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:JBaptist .Missionarr Socfetr. 

THE AUTUMNAL MEETINGS AT CARDIFF. 

"THIS has been the best Mis3ionnry day-best in tho truest seuse ...... wo 
have ever had," was the exelnmntion of a warm-henrted friend or 
tbe Society at the close of the grent meeting in the Park I-foll on 

t'he Toeeday night. We have heard opinions of n like kind e;,cpressed 
on similar occasions in previous years, but out of the nbund11nco of the 
heart the mouth speaketh, and many we think amongst those who were 
privileged to visit Cardiff w~uld be ready with heorts overflowing 
with gmteful and ropt .emotion to unite io the abovo testimony. We 
pmyerfully e3:peet thnt the .encouraging information given of the work of 
the :\li»ion, tho fervent appeals mode for fuller oonseer11tion, the hnllowetl 
intlueoce which pervaded each engagement, will result in real nnd 
permanent bloaing. Plen1ant aa 1uch gatherings mny be for the renow11l 
of old and the forming of new friendships, m,irked as our " holy oonvoo11-
tion1" U1uully arc by e,·ideat and widespread onthusio.sm, we shull confess 
to bitter regret ond disappointment if the months to come do not witness 
11 deeper o.nd more practical devotion. \Ve c111rnot but feel n grn ve 
rt'l!poosibility rcsta upon those who attondod the recent meetings nnd were 
moved in conscience and heart by the many eolemn words that were spoken 

both of inst.ruction and appeal. 
\Ve make no attempt to narrate at length the respecti\"8 proceedings, 

ample report.. having already appeared in the daily press and denomin11-
tion11l papers ; it must Bufficc to plac:e on record the following p11rticu
lar~ :-On the Tuesday (the 7th ult.) three early morning sermons were 
preached, the Rev. T. H. ::\Iartin, of Gla~gow, leing the prJncher ut 
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Bethany Chapel; the Rev. N. Dobson, of Deal, at Bethel, Mount Stuart 
Square; and the Rev. C. A. Davis, of Reading, at Penarth Tabernacle. 
The valedictory service in the Park Hall was presided over by the 
Treasurer, Mr. W. R. Rickett. The General Secretary intr~duced the 
missionaries leaving for their various fields of labour-Revs. J. Ellison, 
T. H. Barnett, and G. Hughe3 for Eastern Bengal; R. D. Darby and 
,v. P. Balfern for the Congo. After these brethren had spoken the Rev. 
G. P. Gould, M.A., delivered the valedictory address, special prayer being 
offered by the Rev. Dr. Trestrail. 

In the afternoon the autumnal missionary sermon was preached by 
the Rev. H. Arnold Thomas, M.A., of Highbury Chapel, Bristol, who 
chose for his text Matthew xxvi. 40, "And He cometh unto His disciples 
and findeth them asleep." The discourse was full of beautiful, refined 
thought, and in its practical effect was a pathetic appeal to Christians not 
to withhold the sympathy their Master sought and needed in His saving 
purposes. Our readers will apprehend the line of remark if w~ quote the 
opening and concluding observations. " One can imagine," _said the 
preacher as he began, "with what sorrow and regret the disciples would 
remember in after years that their Master had reckoned upon their 
sympathy in the hour of His supreme trial. He was much greater and 
wiser than they, but He had not been willing to dispense with their help. 
He asked for it, He needed it, but He had to go without it." And the 
preacher closed Ly saying: "We live in g~eat days, we have great deeds 
set before us, we have heavy responsibilities laid upon us, and I am sure 
we all pray that Christ may not come to us, as in the interval of His 
supreme anguish, to find us asleep. God grant that we may all know the 

day of our visitation." 
In the evening the public missionary meeting was held, when the large 

hall was filled to overflowing. In the absence of the Mayor of Cardiff, 
who was unable to be present on account of illness, our good friend, Mr. 
R. Watson, of Rochdale, kindly consented to preside. The speakers were 
the Revs. A. Sowerby, of China; C. Jordan, of India; and R. D. Darby, 
of the Congo. The accounts which these brethren were able to give of 
their labours produced a. very manifest impression. On the same evening 
local missionary meetings were laeld at Bridgend, Merthyr, Mountain Ash, 
Commercial Street, Newport, Pontypridd, and Treorkey, each of w1hich 
were addressed by missionaries. A ,v elsh meeting was also held at 

Penarth. 
A Zenana mi~sionary meeting took place at Bethany Chapel on the 

Thursday afternoon, presided over by Mr. Richard Cory, and addressed 
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by Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Calcutta; Mrs. J. Eliison, of )!ymensing 
and the Rev. J. G. Potter, of Agra. 

_ On the Friday evening there were two meetings especially for young 
people, held respectively at Cardiff and Penarth, the speakers at the 
form.er being Mr. Lewis Williams,:J.P., Chairman; Revs. B.:Evans, of 
Yonghyr; T. Lewis, of the Congo, and J. G. Potter, of Agra; and at the 
latter, Mr. G. S. Stowe, Chairman; Revs. J. J. Fuller, of ,vest Africa; J. 
G. Kerry, of India, and H.K. Moolenaar, of the Congo. 

Our thanks are deservedly due to the friends at Cardiff for their kind
ness in connection with the above services, their hearty co-operation so 
largely contributing to the pleasar.tness and success with which they were 
attended. Particular mention should be made of the cordial assistance 
rendered by the Rev. A. Tilly, Mr. W. Lewis, Rev. ,v. E. ,vinks, 
Measre. R. Evans and J. L. Jenkins: the officers of the local committee. 

An Indfan Cremation. 
(&e FTO'lltiapiec,.) 

HERE we ban preeented to us one of the strange sights so often 
witneesed in India. The picture shows a funeral pilo with tho fire 

juat being lighted under it. The Hindus never bury, but always burn, their 
dead. There are a few out-caste tribes which praotise burial. Hero you 
will have a TUY fair idea of how the rite is generally perlormecl. Of 
coune in the toWJ\ll and cities there are regular plaoes fo1· the purpose, 
which are walled in; but elsewhere throughout the country somo 
unfrequentod spot in the jungle or on the bo.nks of a river or tank is UMed. 
The bank of a river is preferred above all otter places. Anyone w1ilking 
along a river bank would inevitably come across a number of these woirtl 
epots. It is imp08llible to mistake them. There is a heap of aehos on 
the ground with a number of half-burned bamboos lying- near. Not for 
otf will be seen the pillow of the dcacl man, never moro to he used, ancl 
perhaps his coverlet black with age. These are the invariable marks or 
the spot, aad mementoes of the departed. Oftentimcs we sec the pile 
erected and the fire blazing under it. The occasion is marked by no 
solemnity, neither is there a great concourse of mournerH. There may be 
two or three relatives near, and thut is nil. The body also seems to be 
treated with wry little veneration. One thing very shocking to our 
\V estern ideas is that they invariably break the legs of the corpse before 
putti~ it 011 the pile. This is don( to _shorten its _)ength~and)o: make _;it 
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more manageable. The practice is a most barbarous one, and must 
necessarily lessen the respect for the dead. One matter of very great 
importance is that the eldest son should be present to fire the pile. This 
he does by applying a lighted brand to his parent's mouth. Should there 
be no son, the eldest daughter may·perform the task. It is on this 
account that it is considered the greatest misfortune to have no son. The 
Hindus believe that all who have no son to light their funeral pile go 
straightway to a hell called " Put." Hence the n;,.me for a son is 
'' Puttraw," or the one who delivers from hell. What a strange idea this 
is! This belief in a son as deliverer is often used by us as an illustra
tion in our preaching. ,v e point to the true Son, who has been born, and 
to the true Child given unto men, who can save unto the uttermost. 

This custom for a child to apply fire to the funeral pile is very horrid, 
and has a serious effect in diminishing his veneration for his dead parent. 
If people at home saw a cremation as it is accomplished in Bengal they 
would never desire to change burial for that method. The entire want of 
solemnity on the occasion, a young child applying the torch, the poking and 
beating the body in the fire to make it burn faster, the foul smell 
pervading the place, and even worse things, all go to make a most 
revolting picture. No wonder that the Hindus themseh·es look upon these 
burning places with horror and people them ·with evil spirits. No Hindu 
will venture near them in the night. One of the three greatest cf the 
Hindu gods, Shiv, is said to be a frequenter of these sites, and that for n 
very abominable purpose. I must say no more .'or I shall exceed the 
limitt1 of good taste, if I have·not done so already. 

How different is our last remembrance of the departed from that of 
the Hindu! We think of our beloved ones as lying at rest, sleeping 
peacefully till the trump on the resurrection morn shall rouse them. 
This is a remembrance which our system of burial causes us to cherish, and 
we shall lose a great deal if we adopt a method which will make such nn 

idea impossible. The Hindu has absolutely no such idea of his cremated 

dead. 
You see from the picture that the pile is n very simple affair. Two 

upright stakes are driven into the ground at about a y1trd apart. ,v ood 

is then stacked between. Next, the body is placed on the pile and more 
wood is added. This done, all is ready for the fire. ,vhen the body is 
consumed, which is not always ns complete as it should be, a vessel of 

water is brought and thrown over the spot, and this ends the ceremony. 
Serampore. T. R. EDWARDS. 
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Cheering News from Delhi. 

THE Rev. Stephen S. Thomns writes from Delhi:-

·u MY DEAR MR. BAYXES,-lt is 
seldom I have the pleasure of sending 
you anything for the HERALD, because 
my work in the Training Institution is 
singularly destitut.e of fresh and stir· 
ring incident. Every day is so like 
its brother, that it is with difficulty I 
can distinguish one from the other. 
About once in six weeks I manage to 
get out to Palwal from Friday evening 
to Monday morning. I had intended, 
however, to poetpone my June visit till 
the rains, 10 u to eecure the lu:ury 
{some people •Y lll.isrlonaries love 
luxury !) of travelling in a tempe• 
rature of 85° inetead of Hl0°. But a 
poet-card from our teacher informed me 
that there wae a faqir and hie disciple 
aeeking baptimi, ud requested that I 
would come ont at once, a eummona I 
gladly obeyed. 

" Having mentioned luxury, I bad 
better explain that what happened waa 
this:-

"A F.\QIB CosvoT. 
11 I lei\ Delhi at 11 p.m. on Friday, 

and retu1ned at :'1.30 on Monday morn
ing, in time for 6 o'clock claete1, having 
tra•elleJ ee•enty-five milee, and spent 
two whole night»out ohhree in a epring-
1- two-wheel cart, which never faile lo 
vigorouely impreM on one the many 
inequalitie1 of the road. The faqir I 
found to be a man about sixty year■ of 
age, of the ordinary faqir appearance, 
gentle in manner, and having a eimpli• 
city of 1peech and look that at once 
attracted me. He is a Jat (i.e., belongH 
to an agricultural tribe of Rajputl), 
and owm some five acres of land at 
Jauraai village. He frequently comes 
into Pahral on bis camel, bringing his 

two followers with him. One of these 
was a man I baptized some eighteen 
months ago. In conversation with the 
faqir I learnt that he had been a Sadhu 
(i.e., one of a tribe of ascetics) for forty 
years; that long ago he used to visit 
our old and much-respected teacher, 
Mohan Das, and had heard the Gospe 1 
from time to time elsewhere. He con
fessed his faith in Christ, and his 
readinesa and intention to put off every 
vestige of idolatry. I suggested that he 
should begin by taking out the large 
rings in bis ears, which were the special 
sign of his o.scotic order. This he clicl 
most readily, before a numbor or 
Cbamdrs, who called him lender and 
guide, and I have them now in my 
pouession. 

" Thinking the dieciplo WBS not so 
ready for baptism, I nclvisetl him, 
through our teacher, to wait a mouth, 
till my next visit. He was so grievo<l 
at this that he refused abeolutely to 
eat any food that day, and in the 
eveninK came to me, saying : ' I( you 
refwo to give me bnptiem now, it is 
more than I can enduro. For twelve 
yean I have been following my teacher, 
and I wish to follow him now in nc
knowledging Christ as tho guide of my 
life, and the sivor of my e11.lvation. 
Bach enthusil!.llm ie raru, 11.nd I could 
not resist it; and so, 'commending him 
to the Lord, and to the word of lfo 
grace,' I resolved (I hope rightly) to 
bapt.ize him. 

"BArmrn:. 
11 For the observance of the rite we 

resorted to a large Hindu tank near 
our school, and there, in the presence 
of a large number of people who h11.d 
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come from the town and bastis, l 
preached ' Christ crucified' as the- one 
source of life and hope or glory ; and 
the two brethren, by their baptism, 
' set their seal to this, that God is 
true.' 

" Immediately after baptism, as was 
fitting, the little banJ. of Christians in 
Palwal gathered at the school, to re
member, 'in the breaking of bread,' 
Him who died that we might live. 
At the close I asked the old fo.qir if 
he had anything in his heart to speak 
to the people amongst whom he had 
moved for years o.s their Hindu teacher. 
His words were few, but were they not 
full of interest 1 He said : 'I have 
wandered for forty years in search of 
truth, and now I believe I have found 
it. You made me great calling me 

teacher. I no longer wish that great
nesb, but, as a little one, have to-day 
taken the baptism of Jesus Christ_' 
Was I wrong in thinking that though 
he had been little with Christian!!, he 
'had been with Jesus,' and learnt of 
Him who is 'meek and lowly in 
heart' 1 

" I was grateful for being permitted 
to gather what others had sowed. How 
seldom it is in the mission-field that 
converts are the result of one man's 
preaching I The Lord perfects His 
work by using many instruments, and 
no man can call any convert his own; 
' that according as it is written, He that 
glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.' 

•• Yours very sincerely, 
" STEPHEN S. THOllA.S, 

11 A. H. Baynes, Esq." 

\Vriting o. fortnight later, Mr. Thomas reports:-

"The old faqir, with his two followers, 
co.me into Delhi last Sunday. I think 
he will prove to be a real, earnest, 
voluntary worker for Christ. His bap-

tism has caused quite a stir in Pah..al, 
e.nd the Christians there e.re very likely 
to suffer persecution." 

Sympathy and Help from Delhi. 

THE Rev. Stephen S. Thomas writes, sending £10 for the Debt Liquida

tion Fund:-

" We were all very grieved to hee.r 
of the Society's debi, and when I men
tioned the matter, in the cow-se of con
versation, to Mr. Imam Masih, e.nd 
told him how in consequence you had 
paid all your tra'Velling expenses, he 
was very much moved, and quite spon
taneously suggested that it was our 
duty and privilege to help Lo bear the 
burden, though it, is but little we can 
do. The whole rnRtter rested iu his 
hands. He began with the stuJcnts 
and boy8 of the Boarding School, and I 
must say the result, Wll.8 most surprising 
and gratifying, not so much on account 

of the amount contributed aa for the 
cnihusie.sm displayed. One student, 
who only gets six rupees a month, put 
his name down for five rupee81 on con
dition that I would spread its payment 
over two or three month8. A boy in 
the school, who is allowed twelve annas 
a month, put his name down for one 
rupee, mying he would pay it all in 
two or three months. I told him he 
could not afford to give so much, and 
that there wus no compulsion to give at 
all. He said, ' I know that. I wish to 
give. for Christ's sake.' Judging from 
tlw amount contributed by thti GirL!' 
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School, I doubt not but there are 
instances among them of self-sacrifice 
as gratifying as those I have recorded. 
.At the Sunday morning service Mr. 
I. Maeih appealed to the members of 
the church. The net result I give 
below. It is a blessed thing for our 
native friends to begin to share in the 
burdens of the Society, and I am 
sure you • would be gratified by the 
earnestness that many have displayed. 
I don't intend this letter for publica
tion, at least as a whole, and so I 
may remark that I had hoped to 
give more myaelf, but having to look 
forward to hfavy expenses next month, 
I can't do more now. In the list I 

give the details of the subscriptions 
for your pereonal pleasure, as you 
are acquainted with the various de
partments-not necessarily for public:1.
tion. I will pay Mr. Kerry 100 r:1pees 
= £10. 

Native Church Collection Rs.11 6 0 
Bhiwaoi ... ... ... 6 o ll 
Uirls' School ... ... ... 12 3 3 

{

Students ... 15 0 0 
Training Boys . . . . . . ,I ,I 6 

Institution I. Masih ... 25 0 0 
S.S. T. ... 26 2 3 

Rupees 100 0 0 
=£10. 

cc With kindest regards, &c., 
"STEPHE~ s. THOMAS." 

Work in the Patna District. 

THE Rev. H. Patterson, of Potnn, writes under date of July 
laat:-

.. Mr DE.a.a Ma. BA.-YNES,-1 send yoJ n shurt account of one of our 
laal cold eeaaon's tripe ond a photograph of the kind of vehicle we mnde 
\l8C of on tbat occa9ion-vi.z., an 'ekko,' or one-horse spriugless cnrt; 1 
often use them when moving about in the district, 

" In company with Matthew Pondi and Alloh Bohhsh, preachers, nncl 
one colportcur, I went to Behar, the chief town of the largest sub
cliviaion of the Patna diatrict. The town is on old one, and clnims 
to be the modern representation of the ancient capital of the l\Ingndh 
kingdom. 

"We found the inhabitants to be largely Mohammedons, ond very 
proud and bigoted. We held regular meetings in the baznr, though some· 
of them were rather noisy, our chief disturbers being lads from the 
Government English School. They would come right up through the 
crowd while we were Rpeaking, and, in o most consequential manner, 
ask if we had En,;lish Bibles for 11111-, and whot wos their price. 
Questions were put in Engluih, of couree, such &s it wos. They 
were at first politely requested to wait till the preaching wos O\'cr, 
and then we would show them what we hod. Sometimes it had the 
desired effect, but oftener not. If it failed we oppeo.lcd to the bystanders, 
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and, as a rule, they would order the youngster to hold his peace. By 
patience and tact, and an offer to talk to, or debate with, anyone 
who would come to the Government Rest Bungalow, where we were 
staying, we generally managed to secure a quiet hearing of our Gospel 
message. 

"One evening we were visited by a man who turned out to be an old 
inquirer of Mr. Broadway's. He had been afraid to be baptized in 
Bankipore-it was too near his home-so had gone to the North-West, and 
had been baptized by a Wesleyan missionary. He was in Behar trying to 
get his wife to join him, but did not openly declare himself a Christian 
for fear of the consequences. 

"EKKA," OR ONE·HORSE BPRINGLESH CART.-(From a Photograph.) 

"On one of the days of our stay there wns a Mohnmmednn festival. I 
deemed it unwise to preach in the town on that day, so made inquiries for 
the neurest bazar or market town of importance. Matthew proposed 
Stlao, one of the largest bnzars in the sub-division, and Rajgir, where 
there were hot springs. The only kind of conveyance to be hod was on 
ckka. I rather shrank from taking a twenty-eight miles' journey-for 
that was the distance out and home-on such n bone-shaking vehicle; but, 
as there was nothing else to be hnd, determined to make the attempt. 

With regard to ekkas as a whole, I would just say tht1.t it is, on a rough 
road, a difficult thing to keep one's sent on them nt nll, and utterly impos
sible, as far as my experience goes, for a European to do so with comfort. 
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We went first to the hot springs. There are altogether some eight or ten, 
I suppose, and are grouped together in a break in a raage of hills. Each 
spring is surrounded by a solid wall of masonry, th~ forming a sort of 
tank, while temples are lluilt all over the place. One spring was dedicated 
to the Sun, another to Brahma, ar,.d another to Fire, &c. At one of 

them the presiding Brahmin came forward and asked for a present. I 
inquired the ground of his request, he being a strong, healthy fellow. He 
answered : ' I am a padre '-meaning thereby that he was a religious 
teacher; the word has become common amongst them-" and live by 
gifts.' I held out both my hands to him, and said: 'Mahamj, I also am 
a padre and live by gifts; so, if you ha"e anything to give, let me ha Ye 
it.' The only answer was a profound salaam. 

"One of the springs was dPdicated to the memory of a Mohammednn 
saint, and had one or two well-built outhouses attached to it. In 
one of them we found a Bengali Babu living. He was evidently n mnn 
of some means. When we drew near he came out to meet u9, ancl 
asked U8 what we had come for. • Sight seeing,' I answered. ',vhat 
are you here for?' • I am here on a pilgrimage.' I expressed some 
surprise that he, an orthodox Hindu, I supposed (to this he assented), 
should 10 far forget himself as to come on a pilgrimage to the tomb 
or a Mohammedan saint. Would be tell U8 what he expected to 
receive? He declined to do 10. I further said that I know that un
educated Hindus did the same thing every day, but what surprised nw 

was that he, a Bengali gentleman, with an English education, coulil 
believe that liTing in the Ticinity of the tomb of a supposed saint 
could benefit him. • I presume,' he answered, 'you aro a missionnr,·. 
I judge BO from your conversation. You must not suppose that I nm 
ignorant of your religion. I come from near the pl,1.ce whore the Bible 
Wll8 tint translated into Bengali. I belong to the Serampore district. 
I will think or what you u.y.' 

.. On our way back we took the Silao Bazor and had o good meeting. 
Large numbers or goepelB and hymn-books were alao sold. When WI.' 

got to the end of our journey, late in the evening, I wos so shaken 
with the jolting that I could scarcely come down from the ekku. and 
enter the rest-bungalow. 

"H. PATTERSON. 

"Patna City, Behar.'' 
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Recent Congo News. 
THE Rev. F. G. Harrison, writing under date August 27th, on board 

s.s. Volta, "off Grand Canary," reports:-

" We have found, you will be glad to know, the Volta s.s. a very r.omfortable 
steamer, and, so far as we have heard, to be preferred, with regard to accom
modation, to the s.s. Mata<li, which, though larger, is nc,t so well fitted up for 
passengers. • 

" Mrs. Harrison and myself were rather sick for one or two ·days after starting, 
but are now quite well, and enjoying the voyage. The weather is exceedingly fine ; 
we could certainly wish for no better. As I have said, the ship is comfortable. 
'i'he captain, too, is most agreeable, and does all he can for our comfort and the 
fellow-pe.ssengers we have_.:._for the most part traders en route for the West Coast 
-a very gentlemanly pe.rtv of men. 

"Mr. Whitehead is enjoying good health and the voyage, his spirits keeping 
very buoyant. On Sunday last we had a nice service on board, two Church 
clergymen-one the Rev. John Baker, British Chaplain for Lee Pe.lma.e, Grand 
Canary, the other the Rev. -. Davies, British Che.plain for the Gold Coast-and 
myself taking part in the service. It was, I believe, enjoyed by all, and enabled 
us to feel that, though away from Old England, we were still privileged to 
enjoy the day of rest. 

" While I remember it, will you kindly have acknowledged in the next isane 
of the HERALD o. parcel of clothing for us, (or the use of the children at Bolobo, 
from a class of Sunday scholars at Pill, Somersetshire ; and also the gift of a 
good masthead lamp, for UBe on the steamer Peace, from fiiends in the church 
and congregation at Downton 1 " 

The Rev. F. R. Oram, writing from Upoto, July 10th, says:-

" Could the friends of misaionaries in England only get a eight of such people 
as these U potos, I am sure their hearts would be warmed toward the miaaionary 
cause. 

"When travelling in the s.e. Pear.e with Mr. Grenfell, we saw other big and 
populous towns on the Mobangi River, at the mouth of the Lulangu River, and 
at Boumba, near the Itimbiri River. These will all be grand centres for 
miesionary labour as soon as the men and money are forthcoming to open them 
by our own or some other society. 

"Although the Upoto folk are in snch heathen <larkness, they hnve fairly 
warm hearts, and l1e.ve receive<l us very kindly. They watch us nt our work, 
are ready to lend a helping hand cheerfully, and arc good workers. Seldom do 
they leave us to ourselves, but mos\ of the dny they are in or about our house, 
chatting, asking questionP, examining every article we poesesa, and in numbe1s 
of ways enabling us to draw more closely to them nnd to underslan<l their 
language. Even in the evening when it is <ln1k, should we sing, Rnd play thr 
harmonium or violin, it is made known immediately, und we have a large crowd 
around our doors all wanting to come in and listen. 

"Each morning a dozen or so boys gather around me under a fine fig-t1ee to 
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learn A BC, and the first Upoto boy received bi$ reward (a small l:ell) this 
morning for being able to read the whole alphabet. 

" On Sundays, under the same tree, a large congregation gathers around us to 
list.en to the hymn-singing, mostly in English, and to look at picture-books. Of 
course we cannot get very far with a service at present, having been here barely 
six weeks, and our knowledge of the language being very limited. However, we 
have no interpreter, but are able to make ourselves understood fairly well on 
everyday topics. We have each composed a rough hymn, which we get the 
people to repeat after us. 

" The medical work is taken up by Mr. Forfeitt, and Le finds plenty to do in 
that direction. Only yesterday a • woman was caught by a crocodile on the 
opposite aide of the river. She was rescued from the creature's jaws by friends, 
but the arm and hand were much tom in three or four places. She was brought 
to Mr. Forfeitt with a large gaping wound above the wrist. The wounds were 
carefully dreaied, and four or five stitches held the flesh together, and we have no 
doubt that, with God's blessing, the wounds will quickly heal." 

Mr. J. A.. A. Fuller, writing Irom San Salvador, 26th June, reports:-

" On my arrival at Underhill it Wllll de-,med best for me to stay a while 
at San SalnJor with a view to asaist Mr. Cl\l'llon Graham. After a jour
ney or five daya acroaa country, I arrived there and met Mr. Graham well, 
but hie wife had only just recovered from a fever and so Wl\8 not very strong. 
I am glad to say I had a hearty welcome from the people here, who came in 
numben to aee II IA, 116!0 VIAilt: ma1L n It is my earnest prayer that God may nee 
me in bringing IIOIDe of theae people t.> the Cross of Christ, that they mlly 
become with m wonl1ippen of the one true and liviog Christ,'' 

Mr. T. Law10n Forfeitt reports from Underhill, 7th June:-
11 Oo Thul'l!day I had the great pleaaure in uniting in the bonJe of holy 

matrimony ou.r dear lrienda, Mr. Percy Comber aod Miss Swith, of C11111Jcn Road 
Chapel. 

"The civil contract wa, entered into previously oo the eame afternoon at the 
Congo Goveroment State Office at Matadi. 

0 Yuterday, in celebration of the event, we allowed our people to leave work. 
early and pvt1 them ext.ra rationa. Our 1,ereonal boys and head atulion boyi¼ 
were entenained at aupper lut night, and the evening w11& very happily speot in 
games and 1ingio1, concluding with a very enjoyable service of prayer and 
prahe." 

From Lukc>lela, Cpper Cong..,, Mr. A. E. Scrivener report,, 12th May:-

" The Peace left here on Tuesday laat (May 6th) with Mr. Greorell and Messrs. 
White, Oram, and ForCeitt, bound for ,Upoto, all well. They were contem
plating abort tripe up the Mobangi aod LuLt.nga riven on their way to Upoto. 
I Jo rejoice thi!.t at last the way meema clear for more stations. 

"I have nothing very startling to write abr,ut Lukolela, Thank God, Mr. 
Clark and myself are both io capital health, and are th118 enabled to work 
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steadily on with the language, school, visitation of towns, &c., &c. Nor are we 
without signs that God is ble~sing our efforts. 

" \Ye are both making good progress in the language, and are able to converse 
with the people. I am attempting just now the translation cf a simple Bible 
stJry. If I succeed, I shall endeavour to translate one of the Gospels. My slight 
knowledge of Congo I find very useful, though it is also somewhat misleading, 
the rules and verb forms not being so far reaching and reguh.r as in Congo. 

" Our chapel has been delayed owing to the need for building a printing office 
to accommodate the plant that Mr. Jos. Wade is giving us. But I hope in a few 
weeks both buildings will be complete." 

Mr. J. Lawson Forfeitt writes (Underhill, July 7th) :-

"Sometime ago we received from the Mission House a small parcel of seed of 
the Eucalyptus Globulus, which had been sent from New Zealand by Mrs. Aldis, 
of Wade, X.Z., in the hope that its introduction might have a beneficial effect 
as a preventative of African fever. Mrs. Aldis kindly enclosed a note from the 
nureeryman from whom the seed was obtained, giving full directions as to 
planting. 

" Will you be so good as to tender to Mrs. Aldis our best thanks for her kind 
thought of us, o.n<l assure her that the seed will have a. good trial, o.s I have sent 
some to several of our stations on the Congo 1 

" If, as I believe, Mrs. Aldis is the wife of the son of our greatly esteemed 
:Rev. John Aldis, you might tell her that it is exceedingly pleasant to me to 
have the duty of acknowledging her kindness, o.s I belong to the church o.t King's 
Road, Reading, where her father-in-law was the honoured po.stor." 

l'IIr. S. C. Gordon (from Jamaica. and Mr. Spurgeon's College) writes fron1 
Arthington, 24th June:-

" You will see that I ha.ve not onlv reached the Congo, but o.m now writing 
from our third station on the river. I could not send you a letter by the lut 
mail, as I had only twenty-three hours' eto.y at Tunduwa, but Mr. Weeks, with 
-whom I o.m travelling up country, o.nd who is on his wo.y to Upoto, kindly 
promised to inform you of our safe arrivo.J. 

"We left Madeira on the day after our arrivo.11 and for three or four days 
felt as if we would prefer the old scenes and friends at home. This, however, 
did not last long, ae we soon got fairly accustomed to the motion of the V8BB81 

and the peculiar dishes on board the Portuguese steamer. We reached Banana 
on the morning of the 30th May, and next morning left for Mboma. The night 
was spent on shore, and we had o. look round the co.pita! of the 'Congo Free 
State.' The next day we left, and nt 2 p. 111. were so.Cely landed at our base 
station. I was much struck with the general arrangement of this station, and 
feel sure that ii spe!lke well for those who have lived and laboured there. The 
road leading from the river to the top of the hill is the best of its kind that I 
have seen in Africa." 

Mr. R.H. Carson Graham, writing from San Salvador, 30th June, reports:-

" You will be glad to hear that Mrs. Graham has quite recovered from the 
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fever of which I wrote last mail I, am thankful to say that I also have been 
well daring the pa.st monta. Again we were disappointed by the non-arrival of 
Mr. Phillips, but Mr. Fuller's coming was very opportune, and we have been 
very gl3d of his help during the few weeks he has been with us. 

" On Friday last, he visited a town, a short day's journey from here, to see a 
sick woman. He had an opportu.nity of visiting Mbanza Mputn when returning 
next day, and was able to hold a meeting there before leaving. 

"Quite a number of the people here have been suffering from very severe cold11, 
and some of our members have been laid up also, EO the town visitation has not 
been so thoroughly carried out this month as usual." 

Mr. Joseph L. Roger reports from Stanley Pool, 1st July :-

" llr. Weeks and Mr. Gordon arrived here on the 29th of June. Mr. Weeks 
had a bad fever at Lukunga, and when he arrived here he felt '\'ery weak 
after the journey. While he was staying here he had one fever which lasted 11 
,lay and a half. The a.s. Pea~ came in on the 27th of June, and ldt this 
morning, with llr. Weeks and Mr. Glennie, for Bolobo. Mr. Gorden is to 
remain here to help me. Mr. Glennie goes forward to relieve Mr. Stapleton 11t 
Bolobo, in order that he might be free to go forward with Mr. Weeks to form a 
new ltation. I am glad to uy Mr. Gol'llon is well ; he seems none the worse for 
the long jonmey up country. My health is good. I have had no fever for six 
months.• 

Mr. Percy Comber, of Wathen, writell (30th June):-
•• lly 'lrif'e a.ud I arrived hen on Friday last after a lon:,; journey from Under

hill. We received a Tery hearty welcome here that quite cheered us. Mr, and 
lln. Bentley and Mr. Davies, with a following of about forty boya and girls, c11me 
about two mil• along the road to meet us, the boye waving fiag1 and fh-ing oft' 
gnu a.ud shooting with great gwto. M'.auy wornon have come 11,lon~ from tho 
towna to eee the new ' white woman,' and eeem glad to get anothor friend and 
teaehu. 

" llr. Bentley is away now, having been called to M11nyang11 by tho St11tc, to 
auist at the trial or one of !heir officen on the charge of hnving killed two 
nativea. Mr. Davie■ 1tarta off on another itineration thie week. I am thllnkful 
to •1 we are all well and that oewa received from other atationa is good." 

Writing on board R.a. .Ambri,, off Sao Thome, 13th .July, Mr. II. Roas Phillips 
ll&11 :-

" All well, we hope to reach the Congo by the enil or this week. Mrs. Phillips 
and I are both feeling exceedingly well, and looking forward with a great lleal of 
pleasure to the arrival on the Congo, aud onei, again taking up our work there. 
Since leaving Sierra Leone we have had very unsettled weather ; indeed, for the 
put fortnight I ought rather to aay we have had settled raina. 

"We stayed five days at Bonny, and the Sunday I was there I preached for 
Al'Chdeacon Crowther in the cathedral. The cathedral haa accommodation for 
about 1,000 penona ; there were 870 present, and the buildin~ baa been erected 
by the nativee themselves, coating them alto1-:ethcr £2,000. It B!ll'med to me an 
earnest that Africa'a aona will take a practical interest in the Lord's work he~e. 
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"We also stayed six days at Old Calabar, and I conducted the Engli,h service 
t"iere, by the request of the brethren. The friends there have been passing 
through a very trying season ; the paet six months has been very unhealthy, and 
there have been many deaths among traders and missionaries. 

" It has been exceeding pleasant to call at these places and interchange ideas 
w:th our missionary friends. One thing is patent with both our C.M.S. 
brethren at Bonny and our U.P. brethren at Old Calabar, and that i~ the work 
is thoroughly established in these places, and with good foundations ~ work on. 
New and energetic efforts are being ma.de further in the interior. 

"During the six days we stayed at Old Calabar, Mrs. Phillips and I were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bee.ddic. The change was exceedingly beneficial to both 
of us, eEpecially as we thus avoided the lying in the river all the time, which is 
far from being comfortable or pleasant. We were also careful to rest at the 
Mission-house, and not go running all over the place; and in this way we avoided 
any risk, and felt muc)i rested when we returned on board." 

The Latest Tidings from Mr. Grenfell. 

THE Rev. Geo. Grenfell writes by the last mail :-
" Bolobo, July 22nd, lE!IO. 

"MY DEAR Ma. BAYNES,-! have an opportunity for eending
1 

a few 
hurried lines, and tnke advantage of it, rather than run the risk of miseing:the 
mail altogether, 

" Mr. W eeka and Mr. Stapleton left for Lulanga in the Peace t.l!n -dnys ago. 
They have taken with them the frame of the small house we prepared, and also a 
supply of barter goods and tools ; but as neither of tliem have seen the place, I 
advised that they should well consider the question of their occupying Lulanga 
while on the spot. Seeing it will be for them to live and work there, I feel that 
the ultimate decision should be mainly in their hands. If the Peace prolongs her 
absence for a few more days I shall judge they have settled the question in the 
affirmative, and that they are commencing work while the steamer stands by for 
awhile. 

" I am sorry to report myself as only I second rate ' in the matter of health·; but 
it is nothing serious, only troublesome swelling of both ancles and erysipelntous 
rash that makes me more or less lame at times. 

11 Very faithfully yours, 
11 GEORGE GRENFELL," 

By direction of the Committee, by the last outgoing Congo mail, the Secretary 
wrote Mr. Grenfell, urging him most strongly to take an immediate change to 
England, his state of health clearly demanding a season of rest an<l quiet. 

We sincerely hope Mr. Grenfell will comply promptly with this request. 

In connection with the retirement from Ceylon of the Rev. Geo. an<l Mrs. 
Gray, the Committee have resolved to send out, at the very earlieat date, 
at least one new missionary to that island, the urgent needs of the work de
manding immediate reinforcement. The Committee will be glad to receivll 
suitable offers of service for work in this most interesting and promising field of 
labour. 
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Entrance to Fort, Cuttack. 

CUITACK, or Kataki. as it should be written, signifies in Sanscrit a 
. royal residence, or seut of fmpire, n-c.d Katak has been the capital of 

Orissa,-for some 900 years. It was long distinguished from other capitals 
as Katak Biranisi, or Benares, but to-day the name Biranisi is confined to a 
very small village on the outskirts of the town. 

The a~ompanying picture represents the entrance to the Fort: "·ith 
the exception of the moat and flag-staff mound this is the only part of, the 
Fort left, although grassy ridges indicate where the walls once stood. • It 
was of Hindu origin, built probably in tlie 14th century, though some put 
it as far back as the 11 th. Mohammedan or Mahratta governors added to 
it. It hos been thus described :-" The Fort has double walls built of stone, 
the inner of which encloses u. rectangulu.r area measuring 2,150 feet by 
1,800 feet. The entrance lies through u. grand gatewuy on the eu.st, flnnkcd 
by two lofty sqwu-e towers having the sides inclining imvu.rds from the base 
to the eummiL A noble ditch fu.ced with masonry surrounds the whole, 
measuring in the 'broadest parts 220 feet ocrose. From the centre of the 
l-'ort rises a huge squnre bastion, or cu.valier, supporting u. fl.u.g-staff. This 
feature, combined with the loftiness of the bu.ttlements on the river fncc, 
give to the edifice an imposing, cnstellu.ted appeorance, so much so that 
the whole, when aeen from the opposite bunk of the Mu.hanaddy, presented 
to the imagination of Mr. Lu. Motte, who travelled through the province in 
.a..o. 1767, eome resemblu.nce to the west side of ,vindsor Cu.stle."t 

For the conquest of Orissu. a smu.ll expedition, 5,500 strong, under Col. 
Harcourt and Col. Clayton, looded at Gnnjum on August 25th, 1803, and 
although much hindered by difficulties of tran11port they entered Cuttuok 
city unoppoeed on the 8th October, "the gates open and oil inhuhitnnts' 
bouse1 empty. Six du.ye sufficed to build their batteries u.od extend their 
approaches to the Fort, the one ~difficult fortification in Orissu. At 10 
a.m. on the 14th October, an English officer blew open one of the s1n11ll 
gatc1, receiving u. wound the 811me moment in the neck·; and a storming 
party dashed into the heart of the fortificatioD8; u. few moments ended the 
struggle,"t and the jacket of a British 11oldier, hoisted in plocc of the 
Mahratta flag pulled down, proclaimed thu.t Orissa had passed under Ilritish 
rule. 

The interest of the Fort to us, as u. Mission, lies specially in the fact thot 

• Both " a'a" pronounced o.s the lo.st " a " in Homu.n. 
1" Stirlin6 :t Hunter. 
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Rama Chandra Jacheck, our second convert in Cuttack, who was for many 
years a valued native preacher, was the son and grandson of the last two 
of its Mahratta governors. That Rama had something of the courage. of 
his Mahratta ancestry is shown in the way he braved and bore persecu
tion for Christ's sake. He was baptized November 1st, 1829. This is 
what he said about that event. I give his own words: "I said in my 
heart this is Saturday, and to-morrow is Lord's-day; I will arise and go to 
Cuttack, and be baptized in the name of the Lord. Thus resolving, I in
formed my wife ; but when she heard she begaa to weep, and cried, ' Ah ! 
ah ! ' and became filled with distress. Many of the people of the village 
came together to dissuade me, but I could not regard their words, so I left 
my house. As when a corpse is carried out for burial, the pe:>ple follow 
weeping and wailing, so did they all follow me. Sadananda, my son, laid 
himself down at my feet many times, and would not release me, saying, 
' Indeed, if you will go to Cuttack, then, tying a rope round my neck, I 
will hang myself, or plunging into water I will die.' I 11aid, ' If you will 
destroy yourself, what can I do? I must go to Cuttack, and profess the 
Lord. From this day I am dead towards these people, and towards all, 
and towards thee; if thou wilt be the Lord's, then I will be thine.'" 

Sadanando., the son, afterwards became united with the church, and for 
nearly thirty years was a worthy deacon. He filled for a long time re
sponsible positionR under Government-was a deputy magistrate, &c. 
ltamo.'s younger brother, Bolo.ro.m, also became o. Christian, and to-day 
there is quite a host of Jo.checks, descended from these two Mahratta 
brothers. Our only assistant-missionary, the Rev, Shem Sahu, married a 
granddaughter of Bolaram. 

An interesting incident occurred in connection with the tnking of the 
Fort. "Not far from the place where the c:>mpo.nies of the King's 22nd 
were encamped, the abhorrent rite of. suttee was about to be perpetrated 
'Our men,' so.id one of the privates of the regiment, 'saw the Hindus 
going to bw·n a living woman with her dead husband, and they took her 
away by force from a great multitude who had assembled to perform and 
witness that awful ceremony.' After conquering their enemies they 
brought the woman down to the regiment. Suttee lingered after this for 
more than a quarter of a century ; in fact, one can scarcely realise how 
comparatively recently the horrid rite has heen abolished. The grand
mother of the Rev. Shem Sahu, before referred to, was a suttee. llamadel, 

the father of our friend, when a liltle boy in arms, as the eldest son, had 
to set fire to the funeral pile ; he had the flaming torch put into his hand, 
was earrie1 to the spot in the arms of a relative, and ignited the fire which 
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consumed his living mother with his dead father. He often spoke of this 
bloody deed with horror ; but at the time he knew not what he did. One 
cannot, therefore, look at what remains of the old Fort without reflecting 
on the wonderful changes that have been effected since it fell before the 
British in 11303." 

In Memoriam. 

AT the la,t meeting of the Mission Committee, the following minutes were 
unanimously adopted :-

THE LATE REV. CHARLES BE~NETT LEWIS. 
"In recording the dismissal to his heavenly rest of their highly ~teemed 

and long-euf!'erillg missionary, the Rev, C. B. Lewis, the Committee desire to 
acknowledge with gratitude to God the great services rendered by him for more 
t.han thirty yeara iµ the evangeli811tion of India. His connection with the 
Society ~ in the year 1845, when, equipped for missionary work in more 
t.han an onlinary degree by his euccel!sful college career at Bristol, l\nd by bi~ 
remarkable attainments in Oriental languogea, he left England for Cllylon. 

"Arter a brief period ol earnest labour there, the decewie of the eminent 
Dr. Yata opened the way for l\Ir. Lewis to proceed to Ualcutto. in 18-17. lfo 
at once eet himMllr, with b~ uaual energy, to the ncquisition or the Himlnstani 
and Bengali langoagea, shared in the evangelistic work of that grent city, iwd 
undertook the •uperiotendence of the village churchoe establisheu iu the 
eoulhern put or Uie D.Jta of the Gangea below Calcutta, 118 was also soon 
engaged in cornc:\ing for the preu, and in acquiring the Persian lnni:ung~, in 
order to publiah a ievision of Henry Martyn'e New Te■tament. Fur severnl 
yean be wu Secretary or the local Calcutta Religious Tr11~t Society, and 
uerciaeJ a Jiligeot 1upervision over its Beogllli, Urdu, an<l other p11blic11tione. 

u During Dr. t:"oderbill'• viait to India, Mr. Lewis was selectc<l for Lhl\ 

poet. or the SocielJ'• Indian Secret.ary; and on the death of the Rev. Jnmes 
Thoma■., in lMS, he became, in addition, the 1uperintendent of the Miseiuu Press, 
for which, by hi■ early training WI & printer, and hi1 knowledge of Urientnl 
literature, be WH peculiarly qualified. Thia office he. continueu to hold with 
grmt 1ucceu and advantage to the Society's funds till hie increasiDI( iufirmitiee, 
due in a large degree to hie cl<>Ml and unremitting attention to the 11rduous tllaks 
devolving upon him, obliKed him in the year 1878 finally to relinquiHh his 
work. The wi■dom and kindne&f, the impartiality and courtesy, the diligence, 
the lhoughtfolueu and lari1e-beartedneu, which he di■played for more than 
twenty year1 in hie multirarioue dut.ie■, were gratefully acknowledged by all 
hi■ llllil8ionary brethren, and were fitly commemorated In a testimonial presenteu 
to him 11t the Annual Ses.;ion of the Union at Leed,, while the Committel1 
upraaed their sense of the obligation under which they had been laid by 11 

record of his services in their Annual Report. HI.a familiarity with every 
department of missionary work, bis large o.cquo.intance with Indian affairs, 
bis ma.stery of several languages, and hie eouu,l jndgment, rendered invnluable 
service to the Committee, and gave the highest value to his counseh and 
judgment. 
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"He was the author of several important papers on theological as well 
as missionary subjec~ marked by great literary ability. He also published 
a valuable life of the Rev. J. Thomas, the Society's first missionary, and a 
briefer biography of the Rev. John Chamberlain. 

"For the last twelve years he has been laid aside by constantly increasing 
weakness, but amidst painful bodily infirmity his mind retained to the last its 
clearness and its bright incisivenei;s, also its deep i11terest in the Mission which 
his piety and gentleness had so long adorned. He died 'speaking' with feeble 
articulation the • honours of that Name ' he so ardently had loved and served. 

"In all these labours he enjoyed the presence and support of his beloved 
wife, who also bore her part in the great mission work, and who will ever be 
remembered as the foundreee of the Zenana Ladies' Association. With her 
husband, she shared the esteem, confidence, and affectionate regard of a large 
body of missionaries, of various denominations, who ever found a hospitable 
reception in their Indian home. 

"Mrs. Lewis dep!!.rted this life on the 14th August last. Only a few weeks 
divided the husband from the partner of his life. He died on the 20th 
September. 

"Of both these honoured servants of Christ, we may. fitly write, • Blessed 
are the dend that die in the Lord, for they rest from their labours and their 
works do follow them.' 

"To their children, and to the various members of their family, the Committee 
tender their warmest regard, and commend them to the ever-preeent guardian
ship of their parents' God." 

THE LATE REV. J. TRAFFORD, M.A. 
" The Committee record with deep and sincere sorrow the great lolll! they 

have sustained by the death of their honoured and beloved colleague, the Bev. 
John Trafford, M.A., which took place at Stoke Newington, on the 22nd 
September last, in the seventy-second year of his nge. 

"On the completion of hie course at the University of Glasgow, where he 
graduated M.A. with honours, in 18431 he was invited to become tutor at 
Serampore College, but medical opinion being unfavourable, he was constrained 
to decline that invitation. At the close of five happy and useful years in the 
pastorate of the Church at Weymouth, the invitation was renewed and accepte<l. 
For upwards of twenty-five years he served the Society, first as tutor and then wi 
principal of the College ; and in this office he entered fully into the spirit of the 
great men who founded that institution. For seventeen years he carried on hie 
work with unflagging zeal and energy, without seeing his native land; and 
during hie presidency, the College attained such a state of literary efficiency as 
proved Mr. Trafford to be in every way a worthy successor even of the eminent 
men who had preceded him in that office. 

" In connection with his work in the College he often ministered to the 
English Church at Serampore ; and n distinguished biogrnpher of Indian 
missionaries bears witness to tl:.e character of the man and the preacher. Dr. 
Geo. Smith writing to Mrs. Trafford says of him : '" The disciple whom Jesus 
loved," exactly expresses his career and experience. He aud I went to India 
about the ea.me time, and my earliest memories of Scrnmpore are linked to him. 
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His preaching I will never forget, only his modesty hid its power and persuasive
ness. His eaintly walk was an example and a stimulus.' 

"In another department of service he was closely connected with the Society. 
The last five years or his life were devoted to the Bible Translation Society, 
and he took the liveliest interest in the work of thai Society abroad, and in 
pressing its claims at home. 

' 1 As a member of this Committee his presence and counsel were always 
highly valued. His long experience of life in India, his knowledge of the work 
of our brethren in that land, and his deep sympathy with the difficulties and 
tiials which they have to encounter, me.de his counsel especially valuable on all 
matters relating to India. His eminent intellectual gifts, which he had sedu
louely cultivated, his devout and holy character, his refined taste, his meek and 
gentle spirit, and his sensitive conscicntiowmess in the discharge of every duty, 
threw a charm over intercourse with him, andlmade him a ' brother beloved ' to 
all who knew him. 

"The Committee tender to the] widow and fatherless children their sincere 
sympathy in their great sorrow, and oommend them to that Saviour who wns so 
precious to their departed brother, and into whose presence and glory he has now 
entered." • 

Death of Mr. William Potter Olney. 

JGST u tlu• pagee were going to press we received the sad tidings of the 
death ofllr. Wm. Pot&er Olney, of The Paragon, New Kent Road. On Friday 
moniing, October 17th, Mr. Olney's son telegraphed Mr, Baynes, "Deo.r 

father puaed away peacefully this morning." We have received no particulars; 
but Mr. Olney'• clea&h mmt. have been aomewhat sudden, as up to within a day or 
two of the 18d event he wu, aa ueual, actively engngcrl in Chriatian servico. 

Mr. Olne1 w.111 ever deeply intenetcd in the work of the Baptist l\Iisaionary 
Society; a geuero111 fried, a wile counaellor,and an untiring worker, We hope 
next month to gin l()IDe further detail• relative to his wonuerfully activo and 
Ul(lfu} life. 

For the bereaved and aorrow-etricken widow and family we earnestly prny for 
•pecial 110lace and comfort, and for the prewnce and graco of Lhe compusaionate 
Saviour. 

The Deputation to China. 

OUR readen will rejoice to lelll'D that cheering titling. have been received 
from the Rev. Richard Glover aud the Rev. 'l'. M. Morris from u Salt 
Lake City." 

Under date of October 0th, Mr. Glover writes to Mr. Baynes :-
" We have been succeuively at Niagara, Chicago, Denver, and So.leua ; we lrnve 

been much interested in all the experiences of our journey, onu much impressed 
with the vut resources c,f the country and the energy of the people. 

"We arrived at Salt Lake City this morning, and stay over to-morrow, 
"We are both quite well and enjoying our journey." 
Our readen will also be thankful to know that two generous supportets 

of the Mission, who deeire to be anonymolll', have undertaken to pereone.lly defray 
the entire cost of the expenses of the China Deput.atiou, so that no portion 
of the outlay will fall upon the Miuiou Exchequer. 
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Work in Central Italy. 
THE Rev. James ,van, of Rome, writes:-

" Rome, .1890. 
"MY DEAR Ma. BAYYES,-1 trll8t 

that a few notes on work in Central 
Italy during the first half of this year 
will be acceptable to the readers of the 
HERALD. The Watch-night Service at 
the end of 1889 was more than usually 
solemn. About 250 persollB, who 
crowded tbe hall in Lucina, as the 
church clock opposite struck the mid
night hour, rose from their knees, and 
after hearty congratulations and frater
nal auguri,i, poured rejoicingly out 
into the streets. Many seemed to be 
very deeply impreesed. 

" Lent, as you know, is the sea.son 
for preaching in the Roman Catholic 
Church. AB the people at this time 
seem more willing to attend services, 
we had preaching every evening, except 
Saturdays. The congregations increased 
until the end, and on the Sunday 
evenings the hall was often crowded. 
Many devout Catholics came occasion
ally ; n111ny seemed surprised and im
pressed ; nearly fifty gave theh- names 
for the candidates' class, from which 
twenty-eight have already been bnp• 

• tized. 

11 ITINERANT EVANGELISTIC WORK. 

" This first half of 1890 has also 
been with our Mission in Rome one of 
unusual energy in pushing into 'the 
regions beyond.' Besides the regular 
visits to several cities near, about n 
dozen missionary tours ha Ye been taken, 
sometimes by a single worker, but 
more often by two together. From 
Rome to Grosseto; from Rome to 
Viterbo and Orbieto ; from Rome to 
ChueBi ; from Rome to Perugia, and 
Rome to Tagliacozza ; from Rome to 

Segni, and from Rome round the 
Alban hills. The interjacent towns 
and villages have been visited, tracts 

and Scriptures largely distributed, and 
some thousands of our illustrated paper 
sold. In this work there was great 
encouragement. In several shop9 our 
paper was expoted for sale in the 
windows. Several places have asked 
for this preaching. In one city, where 
about fifty persons came to the hotel I 
stayed at, and listened a considerable 
time to presentations of the truth, when 
told that I could not send them an 
evangelist except very occasionally, 
they resolved to do what they could 
among themselves. In this state of 
things, while there is certainly ground 
for encouragement, there is al~o reason 
for continual eadnt11e. Tens and hu1.
dreds of thousands of immortal souls 
lying in darkness, receiving only an 
occasional flneh of the quickening 
light, and then n'.lowed to fall back 
into ec!ip3e. If there are any young 
men in our churches who· have gift 
and vocation, and who are willing 
to consecrate their life to thie field, I 
should be glad to hear from them, for 
I hold it true that means will not fail 
when Ii ves are offered. Who will deny 
wood to consume this sacrifice 1 

11 Jn this dearth of messengers I have 
accentuated some of our efforts. The 
text of Scripture, occasionally posted in 
a hundred places on the walls of Rome, 
has been more than doubled in size. 
I have arranged fur regular rca.ding of 
the Scriptures in some place3 where we 
can only send an evangelist once n 
quarter. In two or three distant places 
I have encouraged a very humble 
believer to regard himself as the bishop 
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of the dioce3e, and unless we get help 
from some quarter or other we shall 
be tempted to adopf~almos(any means 
of getting the seed into the ground. 

." WoRK IN RolIE. 
"Oar colleagues in Rome have 

worked steadily and harmoniously, the 
laclies e.specially abounding in every 
good work. Our five stations in Rome 
have ·a11 given some fruit. The medi
cal missions show great progress ; the
Sanday-echools are en~ouraging, the 
mothers' meeting& also. Statistics show 
that our attendances have been greater 
in this hair-year thab in 8JIY previous 
one. Some of the recent converts are 
Joing miuion wark. A deaf and Jamb 
m&ll in Rome received a tract, pro
cured a Bible, wu converteJ, and bap-

0 

tized with another, hi.I former muter, 
who, like himllelf, could neither hear 
nor speak. He hll.9 gathered about 
a Jozen of like ellff'enni, to whom 
he preachea Cbriat on hi.I fi.ngen. 
Another conYert hu man1Rf1l to eo 
inftaence hia fellow-workmen that they 
gladly pray with him at their daily 
meal. Another, who returned to hia 
D&tiv-i town in May, apoke of Cbriat eo 

efficaciously that thirty-six persons 
have left the Roman communion, 
banded .themselves together, and opened 
a Sala Cristiano, where they read the 
Scriptures, pray, and teach as they are 
able. 

" Now, my dear Mr. Baynes, your 
long experience has taught you to 
expect the cross even in the field the 
Master blesses. The cross which this 
field presents to the Committee shapes 
itself in the form of reeiuest far more 
help. I have long aeen the need of 
giving some kind of special training to 
those brethren in our churches who 
either take part in our work at present 
or who may do so in the future. Thi3 
~ffort at fir&t would be as informal and 
as elastic as possible. I want to be 
able to pr.:>vide for i>ix young men, and 
my way will be clear enough if for 
three years our Committee will allow 
me to draw upon them as may be re
quired from £200 to £300 for thi~ 
special purpose, Thus our Committeo 
would meet a present need and prepare 
aleo ror the future. 

"I am, &c., 
11 JAMES WALL. 

"A. H. Baynes, Eaq." 

Missions and Sunday Schools. 

WE have received the rollowing letter from Profeseor T. Witton Davies, 
M.A., of Haverfordweet College:-

" Dua Ma. Bu111as,-I have read with interest Mr. Ewing's useful 
article on • Aa the Twig ia beut, the Tree's inclined,' which appeared in the 
Aug111t M!B8IO!JABY HERALD. The author singles out three Sunday-echoola o.a 

having done apeoially well ill collecting for the Society. Swo.ffhu.m School 
(Norfolk) hll,il been quite unW1ually eucceasrul in thia direction, and two at least 
of the achools D&med got their idea from there. • Thill being 10, I made inquiries 
from the millllionary secretary (Mr. Thomas Moore) at Swaffbam, with the result 
that he ha.a seut me full information anJ several printed reports. The Swu.fTham 
School began ita present sy~1em of collectin~ for missions twenty-five years ago, 
since which time the respectable sum of £1,492 ·6s. 10d. has been raise<!. The 
lint year only D 8,. 9d. waa obtained ; last year the sum was £100 le. 7d. 
The number attending ·school at Swalfham is 22,, which gives nearly 8s. 10d. 
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per head. But it is fair to note that out of the money raised by the Swaffham 
School,'£10 are handed over to the County .A.asociation for county missions; ,£10 
-£5 each-are sent to the Irish and to the Home Missionary Societies. 
Allowing for this, it will be seen that the Swaffham children raise more 
money per head than any of the schools named, and I write merely to encourage 
the little ones there to keep on in their gvod work, and to stimulate other little 
ones to go and do likewise, if they cannot do better. I should have said that 
Swaffham-the birthplace of Robert Robinson, of Cambridge-has a popnlation 
considerably under 4,000. This makes the amount collected by one Sunday
school-over £100-very remarkable. 

"I may add that Mr. Thomas Moore has always been, and is still, very willing 
to aid schools in other places who wish to know the Swaffham syi;tem. In all 
this work may God have the glory ! "T. WrITON DAVIES." 

Travelling in China. 

THE picture below is a representation of Mr. Medhurst, standing 
outside his house in Tsing C,'heu Fu, all ready for a journey. Hie 

bedtling is thrown across the saddle of the horse, and, after the fashion 

MR. MEDHURST READY FOR A JOUR:SET.-(From a Photograph.) 

of the Chinese, he rides on the top of it. This is perhaps the cheape~t 
and the speediest way of travelling in Chinn. In his bond Mr. M:edhurst is 

holding his sun hat, which is about n yard wide, measuring from brim to 

brim. He would offend Chinese susceptibilities, however, if he were to 

wear it before he had passed outside the city gates. Within the city, 
Chinese etiquette requires that only a fan or an umbrella shall be used to 
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protect the bare shaven head from the sun. Europeans, of course, are not 
at all times able to con:f'orm with this absurd custom. 

This is a picture of ~Irs. Medhurst as she is about to enter her sedan 
chair, which one of the bearers is tilting up for that purpose. Owing to 
the social habits of the people in China, which forbid a woman appearing 
on the public streets, our missionaries' wives have to go about the cities in 
chairs or carts. When making a call on a friend, or nsiting a Chinese 
zenana, it is correct form for them to do so in a sedan chair. They would 
hardly gain admittance to a household of any respectability if they appeared 
on foot. This enforced seclusion is a heary trial to many European ladies in 

-- -----·-·-- -· 
--· ---.---____ ,, ........ l:9911"9111f11"""'_"""' __ . 

)Ula. MJ:DB~UT B.£.\D\' •·oa A JOCRNE\'.-(ft',0111 a Photoyrnph.) 

the interior of China. They can, 111 a rule, only walk freely when outside 
the oity, but in Tsing Cheu Fu our missionaries have bocn established 
long enough to allow of their wives walking on parts of the oity·wall itself. 
This is a boon highly nlued. 

A Letter from the Rev. C. Spurgeon 
Medhurst. 

•• My DEAR MR. BAYXES,-On the eve or ·returning to :china, I shou!tl 
like, with your permieeion, to heartily th11nk the churches I huvc visited 
during my stay in England for their universal kin<lneaP, an«l to 

expre1111 my inteme satisfaction at the proposed visit to China of Mr. Glover and 
llr. Morris. Their presence amongst us at this juncture ca:mot fail to be of 
immeme benefit to the work. 

"It is now nearly two years since a. paper appeared in the :\fls,Ho~ARY 

HERALD by my colleague, Mr. Ja.me,, entitled' Does China need Christianity 'I' 
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-a paper full of sad things only too familiar to alJ.:Chinesc missionaries-which 
must have aroused many painful reflections in the minds of all thoughtful personE 
who read it. But no reinforcements have been sent since its appearance. Since 
then the Chinese famine of la1t year has come and gone, with its magnificent 
record of sacrifice and liberal gifm. This generous distribution of relief has made 
a broad breach in the walls of Chinese prejudice and superstition. The confidence 
ot the people of Shantung in their idols has been thoroughly shaken, and feelings 
of gratitude to lhc missionaries, and of admiration of the fruits of Christianity 
have taken the place of sinister superstition and ignorant contempt. Thus we now 
have rare opportunities for giving the Gospel to the Chinese. Shall they be 
neglected as aforetime 1 Not if great wrongs and deep needs can excite pity ; not if 
sterling virtues can arouse admiration ; not if substantial success can stimulate 
zeal For these things are to be found on every page of Chinese missions. 

"Yet at the conclusion of the great famine in 1877 we neglected to enter the 
open doors which the labours of the relief distributors then eet before us. We 
failed again in 1862 in our duty to China, when the brave Gordon earned the 
nation's gratitude by expelling the destructive and murderous Taipinga. A great 
harvest of souls might then have been reaped, end China's whole future history 
have been elevated to a higher plane, had we then filled China with Christian 
missionaries. Hear what Archdeacon Moule, with his thirty years' experience aa 
a Chinese missionary, has to say on this subject:-' The streams of missionaries 
now arriving find idolatry strong and flourishing and rehabilitated. Had they come 
when we were scarce able to hold the little forte in 1862 and 1863, they would 
have found the idols utterly abolished, and the people willing to listen to the 
tidings of the greo.t God, our Saviour from woe and from bell.' Surely our 
missionary zeal is very inadequate and very late I Can we blame the native 
Christians for apathy and disinclination to rely upon themselves when we display 
so much apathy ourselves 1 

111 When He saw the multitudes, He was moved with compassion on them.' 
Have we the Spirit of ChriRt when we are refusing the people the Bread of Lif.,, 
which they are demanding at our hands 1 Why have we put 'complacency' in the 
place of• compassion 1' How is it that we are so deaf to China's needs; so blind 
that we do not perceive the great opportunities given us by God at this time for 
making som~ amends for the injury we have done her with our opium I I feel 
convinced from all I have seen that there are ample resources among us to ade
quately meet all Chino's immediate necessities without in any way interfering 
with any other miSBion-field, and without plunging the Society into any debt, 
Is it not true that the wealth of Christians is multiplyiing much fd.ster than their 
contributions to the work of the Lord 1 

"Every move that China makes tow.&rdd accepting Western civilisation is 
hailed at home with supreme delight ; but should not we Christiana 11819 to it tha.t 
she receives the Gospel as the first and best gift of tlre West 1 The missionary is 
now free to travel and live where he will throµghout the Empire, but the trader 
is confin.ed to the treaty poits. Before this condition of things is altered, and 
China opened by the steam-engine to trl\<le, with its powerful temptl\tions anti 
benumbing absorption in material thing,'!, let us resolve that she shall be leavened 
with the leaven of the Gospel. Is it not a worthy ambition for us to cherish, 
taat the inhabitants of the I Celestial Empire' should make the acquaintance of 
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the missionary of the Croes before they are made familiar with the questionable 
methods and lives of many of our merchants 1 

"The Chinese nation has awakened from her long sleep of indifference to 
everything that is not Chinese, and, like another Rip Van Winkle, is astonished 
to find that the world has been advancing while she has been sleeping. She now 
wants the gnidance of a ·stronger hand than her own, and the direction of a more 
enlightened mind. Who shall be her leaders 1 The worshippers of gold on the 
Stock Exchange, or the disciples of the self-sacrificing Jesus 1 A gr,!at darkness 
still enveiopes the minds of her rnlers. What light shall first break in upon it I 
The lurid glare of the money-~ker's lamp, or the gentle radiance of Christ's 
Cross 1 Christ is crying t.o this noble, this needy people : ' Come unto we all ye 
that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest;' but their ears are 
st.opped that they cannot hear Him, their eyes are blinded that they cannot see 
Him, 'and how shall they hear without a preacher, and how shall they preach 
except they be sent 1 ' 

" Oar &bare or the thousand men for China appealed for in the September 
HERALD ought to be abont twenty. Never before in the history of the Chinese 
Miaion have there been so many signs in every place of true spiritual prosperity. 
May God forbid that the experience of former yesrs .shall be repeated now, and 
theae opportunities for ,pruding Christ's reign in China allowed to slip by 
unc.tiliaed.. 

11 Yours very faithfully, 
II c. SPURGEON MEDHURST. 

11 A. H. Baynee, Esq.• 

Dacca, East Bengal. 

THE Iwlian Hnoltl reporta :-" An Auociation has been formed at Dacca 
under the title of the • Studenta' Welfare Aaaociation.' Its object is set 
forth in the form of obligatione, which the student memben are required 

to aign. The form run. u follow, :-
'" I -- prolllllle, bv the help of God, 
"• (1) To treat all women with reapect, and to diacountenance their de-

gradation. 
11 '(2J To endeavour to put down all indecent language and coarse jests. 
"• (3) To waintai.n the law of purity al! equally binding on men and women. 
"'(-1) To diecountenance and discourage all entertainments in which fallen 

women takoi part, and to habitually abstain from attending such. 
"' (1">) To endeavour to 1pread these principles umong my companions, and to 

try to help my J ounger brothers. 
11 '(6) To U.8e every po@Hible.mea.ne to preaerve my own personal purity, nntl 

to try to induce othen to do likewise.' 
"It ia a noteworthy fa&et that the aecretary of the .AuociO:tiun is n Baptist 

miBsiooary, Mr. R. Wri11ht Bay. The Baptist Mission has no school or colle1<e at 
Dacca, and yet Yr. Wright Hay, it seems, has got such a strong hold upon the 
thonsande or native students M to be elected the honorary eecrelary of their 
Association. It ia hardly necewu-y for us to state that we wish the Association 
every succe;ia. Dacca has set a noble example, and we trust similar associations 
will be formed all o\"er the country." 
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'' Persecuted, yet not Forsaken." 

A YOUNG Hindu student having 
been broui;:ht 1o believe in 
Jesus, and to profess his faith 

by baptism, was advised to go back to 
his friends, that it might be made clear 
to them that it is not faith in Christ 
that breaks up families in India, but 
the superstition and unbelief from 
which Christ enables the willing soul 
to break away. He went, and thus 
touchingly describes his experiences :-
" I fear I cannot convey to you any 
idea of what my mourning mother is 
doing. She scarcely eats at all. During 
these five or six days my sister has 
been reduced to almost a skeleton. 
Whenever I think of, or look at her, 
my heart nearly breaks. When I 
think that they are suffering so much 
mental agony for me, I pray to God, 
and find consolation in the thought 
that God and truth are the cause of 
this lamentation. La.et evening I went 
to bed after prayer. In a little while 
my sister called me to have my supper. 
I was in trod need to a scene which 
must remain indelibly impressed upon 
my memory as long as I live. My 
mother was lying prostrated on a bed 
overwhelmed with grief. Now and 
then she was sighing. Beside me was 
my elder brother, weeping like a tender
hearted woman. He wept, and wept, 
and wept till I could no longer bear to 
remain there. When I was about to 
leave, my brother told me to remain 
for a little. Then he desr.ribed the 
piteous condition ofour family . . . 
and he pleaded, 'My dear brother, I 
have done much to give you an educa• 
tion, scanty though it is. I will do 
more if you retain caste. I am willing 
to sell the little patrimony (on which 
the subsistence of our family depends) 
to provide for your expenses required 

to prosecute your studies. Take now 
as large a sum of money as is required, 
but grant 1M only this petitwn, pruerve 
the life of mother, who will certainly 
pine away to death in your absence. 
W orehip whom you will, but retain 
caste.' I could bear these things no 
longer, so, beseeching them to take 
food, I retired to pray. . . . When 
I asked my Lord whether I should do 
what my friends tell me, a clear 'No' 
came, accompanied by the tender com
mand, 'Follow Me.' I clearly see that 
dear and affectionate friends on earth 
must be forsaken, if necessary, in order 
that one may be 'rich towards God. 
But this is a truth very difficult to act 
out. I do not fear either kind ot 
persecution. If the whole world stands 
against me, I am ready to be crushed 
for Him who died for us while we 
were sinners. Lord, I am thine for 
evermore." At the clo9e of bis letter 
he says, " I can do nothing for my 
mother but pray that she may be led to 
see the blessedness of the course I have 
taken. All of you constantly pray for 
me and my friends. I don't know how 
to express my feeling of gratitude. 

"Your humble brother in Christ 
Je•us." 

Shortly after writing this letter, the 
young man, fixedly refusing to deny 
Christ, was driven from his home. 
First of all the mother who ho.d been 
prostrated by grief at his conversion, 
but who was roused to violent antipathy 
by her son's faithfulness to himself and 
Ins Saviour, threw hie books out into 
the street, and then the young believer 
himself, smitten with deepest sorrow 
was commanded to go and never return, 
nnd never even to send a letter, as the 
very thought of him could not hence
forth be other than offensive to all his 
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friends. He is now in Dacca, the Lord 
having graciously opened the way for 
him to continue his studies for the 
present. He is happy in Christ, but 
the slightest mention of home and 
mother brings the tears into his eyes 
and a tremor into his voice. In this 

and in his earnest prayer for those who 
have despitefully used him and perse
cuted him, and withal in his steadfast 
adhesion to the truth, how eloquent is 
the testimony to the power of Christ 
to save and sanctify '. 

Sunday Schools for India. 

A DEEPLY int~restin~ ~d important new departure_ is _just now developin~ 
in our IndJJU1 M1ss1on-field. The doubtful hesitation as to the expedi
ency and proc~icability of establishing schools for native heathen children, 

upon the lines of our English and American Sunday-schools, is grnduaJly being 
u:changed for the conviction, upon the part of many of our most experiencad 
miasionaries, that in 111ch an elfort lies, perhaps, the most promising field for 
really profitable work_ X ot only have many such schools, amidst widely varying 
circumatanc:ea and conditions, been already established, but successful efforts are 
making to draw together t.he various workers-missionary, lay, nnd native-into 
Union.'! and Conventions for mutual aid nncl encoumgement. 

A rnoet. interesting Convention asaembled in Calcutta at the close of last year. 
It was a&taded by 11111me 300 delegates from various parts of India, representing 
some eighteen diJl'eren, miaionary societies, and its meetings were prosidecl over 
and adcl.reaed bf 111eh men as Biahop Johnston, the Metropolitan of India; 
Biahop Thoburn, and Dr. Scott, of the American Methodiat Episcopal l\faeion ; 
the Rev. William Cany, of the Baptist Miaeion, ancl many others. Lord Radstock 
and Mr. Bayuea, or \he Baptiet Miuionary Society, both 1111 visitors, dolivere1l 
cheering addrelleil to the worken. 

Through \hill Convention, the attention of the Sunday School Union was most 
urgenUy called to the immense importance of the early appointment of an 
organising 118CnltAry, or Bunday-achool miuionary, who ehould dtivote his whole 
tinie and energy to the etiJTiDg up or Chriatinn thought and effort throughout 
India, in support of \hill movement. to the establishment of the Hchoole ; and to 
the supply of euitable literature for the aid of the teachers in th& study of their 
lesaon~, (or the song service or the achools, and for the home reading of the Acholars. 

A special Committee of the L'nion, nuder the active chairmanship of Lord 
Kinnaird, has just now engaged an agent eminently fitted for this most important 
work. 

The Rev. Dr. Phillipe, who hu had lengthened ezperience of Indian work, and 
who enjoys the hearty and wideapread esteem and confidence of hie missionary 
colleague■ in all parts of India, is devoting himself to this duty, has nrrivod 
in this country from America on hie way to India, and before proceed
ing will, at meetings both in London and the provinces, explain the proposed 
work, and invite Christian sympathy for ita support. The young members of 
the International BiLle Reading Aeeociation (a body some 300,000 strong) 
have, by a halfpenny subscription, already raised about £600 towards the .first 
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year's expenses. But, as the work develops, very large sums will be req"lired, 
and any Christian friends who discern "the great door and effectual," opened by 
this movement, ~re earnestly invited to send their donations to the treasurer 
of the Indian Sunday School :m ssion Fund, 56, Old Railey. 

Hockey at Bolobo on the Upper Congo. 

THE Rev. George Grenfell writes:-
" Hockey is quite a. new thing at Bolobo aud very popular ; too popular, 

in fact, for the boys (like boys at home, eometimee) would rather play than 

DOI.ODO BOYS l ' l, AYINO II OCKEY.-( From a Photoyraph.) 

attend to their leeeone. I send you o. photogrnph of the gome ; the Peuc~ i~ 
whistling for me to go on board, so l cannot write more." 

The Lord Loveth a Cheerful Giver. 

THE grateful ihsnks of the Committee &re given to :-J. M., for a plain gold 
ring for the Congo Mission ; Q. R., fo r a silver pencil coso ; to the Rev. 
F. G. Kemp, of Wigsn, who writes : "Please accept for the Mission n 

purse uncl pocket-book, a half-crown, and a silk hsndkerchief. The purse i~ one 
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that was given to me as a birthday present. Reading the HERA.LD in private, 
and again at the prayer-meetini;1, so deeply impressed me that I felt compelled to 
give this to you. I told those at the prayer-meeting, on September 2-Hh, I wouhl 
do so. The silk handkerchief was sent me as the result of that prayer-i:i:iceting. 
Next morning your earnest communication reached me. I read it, September 
28th,in the morning. In the afternoon a dear friend sent this 2s. 6d. I again 
read the circular last Sunday evening, and, taking advantage of an awakened 
interest, pressed home the missionary intuest, and urged the members to do 
somethi"g more. As the result, I rejoice to tell you that we have formed a 
Missionary Society and appointed a secretary and four collectors. This was done 
at our church meetin~ last evening. I believe we shall be able to do more for our 
beloved Mission as time goes on"; "One who has been marvellously helped durin~ 
a long sickness," Newcastleaupon-Tyne, for a rn1nll gold brooch for the Indian 
Miaion; Frienda at Wisbech, for a bell for the Congo Mission, per Mr. J. F. 
Tyara; Friends at Downton, Salisbury, per the Rev. J. T. Collier, for £2 15s. 6d. 
for the purchaae of a lamp for the s.s. Peac., for Mr. Harrison, of the Congo 
Miaion; Mr. James Davie!!, of Bombay (brother o1 Mr. Davies, of the Congo 
Miasion), who writee : 11 The appeal on behalf of the Congo Mission for ice
making machines hae j111t come before my notice, nnd I have much pleasure in 
sending the amount for p11l'Cha.sing one-viz., £12-which I should like to be sent to 
the etation where my brother ia serving. Two months ago I had my first attack 
of feyer after over two yea.r.t' res.id,nce in India, and though it was only a slight one 
and my recovery very speedy, my etrougeet sympathies were al'C'Used for those 
who eufTer from the Mme cawe in a land where the climntc is fai· more tryinF( 
and where very rew of the aide of civilllation are available. I was speciRlly 
impreaeed with the consideration of whnt a diaavantnge they were under in 
having no ice to uae in rNlucing the revere, and I am glad to have the opportunity 
or helping to npply nch an urgent need." Grateful thanka are alao give1t. to the 
following donore for much-needed and moat timely contributions :-A Friend, 
.£!3; Mn. Thniee, Wot Cro•a, .£10; Mr. T. M. Rueeell, £!100; Mr. J. Marnham, 
J.P., for Cc,1go miuionary, r,~ ; Mr. H. M. Bompae, t~.C., £10 10~. ; Mr. rmll 
Mn. J. Mutere, .£9; Mr. J. T. Steven,on, Auckland, N.!., £11; Mr. Ed. 
Rawlinp. .£100 ; Mr. C. B. Williama, £11 ; 11 Ecce Homo," £11 ; F. 0. R., for 
Ckmgo, .£&; MuaJ. AIied, .£&; Anonymoua, for China D,putation Exp,ma~a, £3110; 
Hn. Oanide, for Congo, .£~. 

Acknowledgments. 

THE Committee deeire to acknowledge with grateful thanks Lhe receipt of the 
following welcome and 111elul gifts :-A parcel from Mrs. D. J. Crossley, 
HeW~n Bridge, for Mr~. Anderson, Bariaal ; eome medicines from McBBrs. 

Burroughs & Wellcome, Holborn; a box of clothing, provieions, &c., from Mr. 
J. T. Croeber, of Mellon Mowbray ; a box of toys, and one of garments of vnrions 
kinda, toys, &c., from friends at Eythome, per Mre. Harvey ; a box nn<l R parcel 
containing clothing, doll,, toya, ecrap-boou, &c., Crom the young friends at Snlem 
Chapel, Dover, per the Rev. E. J. Edwards, and a box of garmoots, dolls, ,&c., 
fr.:im Mn. Wellden's Bible-clAlle, Deal, for the Rev. J. and Mrs. Stubbs, of Po.Inn ; 
parcels from friends at Wood Green and Dunfermline for Mra. Jones, Agra; 
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parcels from Mn>. West, Clifton, for Mrs. Tregillus, Jessore; a parcel of doll£!, 
&c., from Brunswick Road, Glourester, Ladies' Working Party, per Mr,,. Caswell. 
for Mrs. McKenna, Soory ; a box of boob and toys from the South Parade, 
Leeds, Scholars' Sewing Meeting, per Mias Holdeworth, for the Rev. T. Wright 
Hay, Dacca ; a grant of tracts from the Religious Tract Society for the Rev. 
W. Williams, Trinidad ; a case from l\Ir. A. Edgington, Norwich, for the 
Rev. A. Jewson, Barisal; a magic-lantern, with a large supply of slides, from 
:'lira. Young, of Helensburgh, for the Rev. R. H. Tregillus, Jesaore; boxes of 
drugs from Mr. W. S. Caine, of Clapham, Dr. R. D. Evanfl, of Blaenau Festiniog, 
and Mr. N. Williams, of Thornton Heath, and a number of books from Miss 
:\kLaren Kilhn, and the Rev. G. R. Tanswell, of Shaftesbury, for the Rev. 
W. R. James, of Mada.ripore; a parcel of calico and dress material from Mrs. 
Johnson, a bale of cotton clothing from Miss A. M. Trusted, of Rosfl, and two 
pa.reels of woollen garments and fancy work from the Juvenile Missionary Socidy 
at Denmark Place Chapel, Camberwell, per i\Irs. Vavasseur, for Mn. ·Wall, 
Rome; a bell, purchased with contributions gathered by Mr. Jonathan Friend 
from friends at ,visbech, for the Congo Mission ; parcel from Devonport for the 
Rev. R. H. C. Graham, San Salvador ; 170 garments from the Missionary Working 
Society and Miss Starling's Mothers' Meeting at Sutton, for Mrs. Phillip£1, So.n 
Salvador; and a parcel from Mrs. Brock, Hampstead, for Mrs. Lewie, of San 
Salvador, Congo. 

Recent Intelligence. 

ON the 25th, 26th, and 27th of this month the friends at Camden Il.:.nd will 
welcome all who co.n come to their annual ea.le of work on behalf of the 
Congo Mission. The sale will be opened at three o'clock on Tuesday, the 

25th. Any contributions or articles for saJe will be gladly received by lll'II. 
Hawker, 2, Huddleston Road, N. ; Mrs. Smith, 26, Carlton Road, N. ; and lli.ss 
Pewtress, 41, Penn Road, Holloway, N. 

----
For the information of friends who may have occasion to telegraph to the 

General Secretary of the Mission at the • Mission House, the code word 
"ASIATIC" has been registered as covering bis address. 

On the 30th of last month the Rev. Geo. Hughes left London for Calcutta in the 
P. and O. steamship Kaisar i Hind. Mr. Hughes is designated for Madaripore, 
EMtern Bengal, in association with Messrs. W. R. Jo.mes, Bevan, No1ledge, ond 
Davies. 

On the 13th of the current month the Rev. T. H. and Mrs. Barnett aDd Mrs. 
Edwards anticipate leoving for Calcutta in the P. and 0. steamship Corc1ma11del, 
and on the 27th, the Rev. J. and Mrs. Ellison in the s.s. Chusan. 

Treasurers of Missionary Auxiliaries are respectfully urged to remit to 
the Mission House sums in band, as promptly as may be convenient, the d1m1and~ 
upon the Mission Exchequer just now being specinlly heavy, large payments 
having to be made for the Congo Mission, neccesit11ting advances from the bnnkcr~ 
upon which interest bas to be paid. 
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Contributions 

Frrm,,. 13th September to October 12th, 1890. 

WIim aontrllmtlou an gmm for llpealal obJeata, t.hQ' an dl!IIOted u follewa :-The letter T 19 
placed before t.he Hm w1'en It 18 IDt.ellded for ~; NP, for lfeff11• Preachtrs; 
r • o, for Fodolo• 111111 QritAau. 

Young, Mr. E. F., for 

Allen, lbw................... 2 0 
Bompaa, Kr. B. M., Q.C. 10 10 
Bnn:on, Mn. R. (addl.) 1 1 
Cbapman, Mr. J. L....... 3 3 
Chick, llr. S., for Pala-

Conqo .................... . 
O York, Miss E. . .......... . 
o Do., for China ........ . 
0 Do., for Japan ........ . 
O Do.. for Congo ........ . 

""" ........................ 1 1 0 
DaYlel, Mn. ............... 10 0 0 
Hooper, Kn. K. ...... ... 1 8 8 
Bough, lln., for ChlRG 1 1 0 
Jo~lln.,b7 ...... t 0 0 
lArvd., Kr.J ............. 0 10 0 
Karubam, Kr. J., for 

Under 10s. ................. . 
Do., for Congo ....... .. 
Do., for medlrinea /or · 

Jllr. IV. B. JanHa, 
India ................. . 

1 0 0 
1 11 6 
0 10 8 
0 10 8 
0 10 6 
1 9 0 
0 9 0 

0 8 0 

~~ ... ~71 0 
Maoten, Mr. Jobo . ... .. e 0 o or Watford ............... 11 7 10 

0 ,

1 

Batchelor, tbe late Mltl!I, 

lluten. Mn. J. ......... I O 
Ba•IIIIIP, Mr. IL ........ 100 0 
Boolle, 881". T. G., B.&. 

(t 7oanJ ...•••••••• ·-··· • 4 
Boolle. Mn.. do. .. ........ I t 
B-11. Mr. T. II . ... .JIIO O 
llcanynoqbl., llllll ... . .. I I 
Swan, lllr. w •. -·-·····•··· o 10 wuuamo, .lilr. l1emmu 

B. .........................•. I 0 
tJndm- UIL . . . .... ... .. ... . .. 0 It 

Do., for GballO ... . ..... 0 

DolU. TIOSI\ 

O Bila.on. the late Yr. W ~ 
O ! of Wellonl ............... ~ 

Oi 
g I LollDOlf .lll'D MIDDLJ:S]ll, 

~ Ouoberwell, Denmarll-l p1- Jnv. for •up-

~ ,:..~.~~:?'.'.'.~~: U 18 10 
1 Clla1k hnn. &rlloley-

road 8nnday-eoll., far 

~-··:iiiiwiiia"1e'. i io o 
,-t Bunday-b<><>I... l H 8 

BERKSIIIRE. 

Reading, King's • road 
Suoday-scbool ......... Ii 17 

Bcc&:L'IGllA.llSBIRL 

Cbellham, for Congo ... 0 10 

O-UlaJUD&HKI,.._ 

Cambrld119, on aooount, 
per Kr. G. E. Foeter, 

9 

0 

Treaaurnr .... . . . .. . . . . .. 89 17 • 9 

OBBSBIRB. 

Altrloobam1 ~bemaolo 1 11 11 
Do., t.lo., 1t1111day-ach. 3 2 

Cbe•tor,Gronenor-park 
8uoJay.aohool ...... ... o a o 

Ooa .. uL, 

Lann-lA>u ............... I 8 o 
l!t. Au■tell .................. /I 1 S 

DUBYIBJRL 

A. B.. C. .................... . 
Aked, K• ................. . 

DeDUord, OetaTlu .. t. 
1 0 0 I' IJanday-aahool ....... .. 2 1 
I O O , hllwn. Sunday-aahool 3 11 
O 10 0 I llaallney, Jbro-nreot ... iO o 

g ne;:fe~~~~~~:~.~~.t.~: 1 10 o 
AIIOO_rmollll ...•••......••• 0 

llanow, Byron • bill DP0SIKIH, ._,}'IIIOllll, far -
...-o1~1-o,. 
p•taHoro. ............. __ uo 

Brown,liln. ••••••••••••••• , 

O O Suday-1ebool . .. ...... I 8 8 

0 0 
BIIJbp&.e, Soutbwood- Bovoy Trllooy ......... ... 3 o 6 

Bndnlnob ........... , ...... 41 IS I 
X, B. ............. _ .......... I 1 0 Du.,W:uQday'.:;.;li;;.;r::: ~ 1: : Brl.xbam, Sonday· aoh, 1, o 11 

Devonport, llQrlOll-ll(I, I 8 3 a.o.,U~lre ... I 0 0 Do., do., for (Jcmgo . . . I 8 11 
Do., !or Ctnlflo . . . . . . . .. 1 o o 
Do., 8uot.lay-■obool... 1 7 o 

OttA!ry St. Mary .. . . . . .. . I 7 o 
l'al1oton.,................... 3 II 7 
Plyruoutb, Geor10 .. t,. .. H H O 

I'. o. a. • Tbadolll>r• 

a.':.t!~~,: jj;;."ijo 
QloHr, Mr. Ravela7 .. 
Graham, 1111111 II fur 

Jlr.a.H.U.~•• 
Olnl,o ................... .. 

B:"?.:' • llln. K. • •...... 
lo Mlilly~n:e:;jrr_.:! 
Jarntc, llr. I. W., for 

-•llrinu for Jlr, 
lF. B.Ja,,.• ........... . 

Klr.cbeU, Mi.- A . .t C. 
u.-leni o1 Th• CAr1_. 

Haa .................... . 
Do., IOI" Con!I() ........ . 

Rldoutt, Mr. I., lor 
Gbll!/0 .................... . 

Scrlvew,r, llr. J. C, tor 

T~T..uin,°i~;·c;;;;_j;; 
2:1,S.G. ·····•·············" Toc.llett, Mr. E. H ...... . 
Tucllett, lilbi C. A ...... . 
Ward, Mr. J.,Bru:too .. . 
Wllllalllil, ltr. J., Palnio-

MalrOpolltan Taber. 
a O O DUJe l!luotla.r_,.cb., 
I O O for Mr. Week,, 

l O O 0::.0 ~i;,-,:;:--c,;iioiie ~ 1: g 
North l'IDcbley, llun .• Tlvorton .. ........... .. ...... e u o 

t O O lclwol ..................... I 17 0 
1 0 0 Nott101 Hill, Ladbroke-

-----.I 

t 0 ~b:,.,~'h. ~~t~r1t.id H 
1 11 Doaa■T101■■• 

1 o ~r11'::fe:~~t1tlo··::::::::: 1t 1: ~ Cb.,for WrbO ... 
Do., Publkl Hall, 

1 0 0 Y .Jt.B.C ............... . 
2 o O Do., Sumner • roetl 

Woymouth .. ,............... 8 t 7 
a 8 i Wlutorbouroo Abba• . .. o I~ 4 

Suotlay-110bool ..... . 2 11
1 

0URll.lll, : ! ~ Poplar, Collon• •treat 
lluoday...,hool ..... ,... o 14 

Hartlepool . ... . . ... . . . . . . . .. I 17 8 
O 10 D l!uoderlaod, LlndliOY• 2 o L'p'Ylu.i~~.~.1.~.:.~~: 

1 10 0 
o 10 0 
0 II I 
I O 0 
ll 10 0 
ll IU 0 

Do., for Conoo _ ...... 6 0 4 roa,] ................... .. 0 6 0 
Do~ lor COll!IO . .. . . . ... 0 I d 

Wlttoo Park .. ........ ... .. I 4 H 

GLOtO"alTalUlllla■ .• Bedlord, Bunyan Meet• 
101 Suot.lay • oehool, 
!or Con110 ............... a O O Arlington .................. o til o 

casl.le, for 111,lia ...... 0 10 0 
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Ando..-er, for W &; 0 ... 1 0 
Beaulieu..................... 1 7 
Pou Iner Klugwood .... .. 1 16 

I 
O:noana11ia11. 

0 ea..-crsham .................. 14 
0 , Do , for T ......... ...... 1 
3 : Chadllogton ............... o 

4 0 
1 0 CABll'A.Bl"ONBRlKE. 
6 fi 

NORTH WALES, 

Penygroes, Ca!,·ary ...... 0 6 
I 

HERTFOI\DSBIRE. i . SOMlll\SETSillRE. 
I !\orth Curry and Stoke MOXTGOllERYSIIInE. 

l.'lomol Hempstead ...... 0 8 0 i :St. Gregory ............ 4 1 o 
--- , Well!ngton.................. 9 16 6 Newtown .................. o 2 6 

I 

! SUFFOLK. 
KEXT, 

Brockley-road Sunday-
school ..................... 11 0 e I Ipswich, Stoke -green 

9 1 Juvenile ................. . 1 9 4 
1 16 4 

SOUTH WALES. 
Pcmbury ..................... 1 7 

LAXCASilinE. 

Accrlngron, Woodnook 6 fi 6 
Brlerc!Ulc . . . .. .. . ......... fi O O 
Doals ........................ 2 fi 0 
Liverpool, Richmond 

Ch. Sunday-school ... 18 0 3 
Oswaldtwlstlo ............ 1 17 11 
St. Helens, Park-road ... 12 9 0 

LEICESTEBSBIBII. 

ntaby and Whetstone ... 21 0 2 
Leicester, Melbonrne 

Hall, for support of 
M·r. BDae,·, Congo ... 30 10 2 

LurCOLB'SllIBB, 

Grimsby, Tabernacle... O 6 O 

NORFOLK. 

Necron........................ o 13 0 
Yarmouth, Park Oh .... 21 2 U 

No■Tlll!MBEBLAB'D, 

Newcastle .................. 7 17 8 
Do., Westgate-road .. 26 10 4 
Do~ Jesmond ............ 12 1 o 
Do., Rye-hill ......... ... 4 10 10 

NOTTlNClllUUIIIB8, 

Colllngham ....... ........ 0 4 4 

Sudbourne ................. . 

SURREY. 

Dulwlch Hall Snnday-
echool .................... . 

Streatham, Lewln-roa,1 
Thornton Heath.Beulah 

Ch. Sunday-school ... 

W il\WICKBilinll. 

Birmingham, per Mr. 
Thoe. Adams, Treas., 

1 2 0 
1 12 1 

2 16 

1889, balance ......... 49 6 3 
1890, on account ... 48 2 O 

Gl,Al!ORGAXSBIRE. 

7 2 A berdare. Bethesda ... 
Cardiff, Canton, Hope 

Cb. Sunday school 6 10 4 
Do.. Mount Stoart--

equare. Bethel ... 1 17 10 
Do., Bethany, West 

Cro•s .................. O 18 ~ 
Do, lif•erslde Sun.-

school .................. t o o 
SwanMCa, llt. Pleasant 38 8 7 
Treorky .... .. ... .. .. . .. ..... 1 13 u 

PY.ll DROKIISillBII. 
Do., Y.M.M.B., for 

Mr.OrenfeWswork, Pcnnar, Gflgal ............ ~ 10 a 
C071,{10 ·········--·····-- 10 0 0 PeU)hryn ................. 4 4 IU 

Do., Smethwick Bun.- D.i., for X P ............ • I I 
school .................. O 6 

Rugby ........................ 10 16 

W O11.OEBTBII.SDIBB, 

Evesham .................... ~o 6 o 
Reddltch..................... 1 12 2 

YORKHDinE. 

~~'r'n\'~fl ~.'.1.~~~ .. ::::::::: : 
1
~ g 

Hutton Oranswlck . ..... 1 8 6 
Idlo ............ ....... ....... 4 18 6 
Lindley Oako,i ............ 10 1 11 
Lockwood ......... ......... 7 13 o 
Keighley District, per 

Mr. W. '!own ............ 49 0 o 
Polomoor . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . o 1 o 
Rawdon ..................... 22 o o 
Bolondlne Nook........... IS 8 10 
Saltorforth..... .... ......... O 8 o 
Shipley, Bethel............ 9 6 10 

. SCOTLA.'W. 

Edlnbur.ih. Bristo.place 41 17 o 
Klrkcalu)', tor supporl 

of Om1!10 bov al 
Slan/,q/ Pool............ 1 a o 

Locb011 ........................ t O O 

'.ll'OREIGN. 

NEW ZII.\L.L'l"D. 

Auckland, Mr. J. F. 
Steve1111011 ............... a o o 

,Isou. 
Serarupore, Rllv. T. R. 

and Ml"ll, Edward• ... 4 o u 

TO B U B S C R I BE RS. 

It i, requuted that all remittanau of contributiom b, 1111t b • ALl'B&D 

HuBY BAYNES, Becre!ary, Miui<m HO'IJM., 19, Furatt/" Btr111t, E.a., and 
JICIVClbLI to hw ord4r; al,o that if any poreiaft of Uw gift, i, d.mg,wd 
for • ,peci,fe ob;eot, full particular, of Uw plac, and pv.rpo11 fMJI 1,, , 11.., 
~ ,hould. be croued Musss. B.A.ROLAY, BBV.A.N, TairroN, & Co., and Po,t. 
offeu Ord4r• mada payable at Uw lknffiil Po,t OfferA, 

•JUNTID IY .u.&1,L' Dd Al(J) IIIKPU ~:u>, 27, O.B.LSCJAY Uli&, .lo!lllDOll, W,O. 
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Every friend of' Missions should read the f'ollowin~ 

Missionary Testimony about t~e Opium Trade 
which the Ignorance or indifference of British Christians alono enables the British Gouern
ment of India to carry on, and which powerfully neutralizes their efforts to carry the 

Gospel of Christ to many hundreds of millions of heathens and Mohammedans in China, 
India, and Malaysia. 

3.-By DONALD MORISON, M.D., 
Medical Missionary at Ramporo Bauleah, Bengal (English 

Prosbytorian Miasions), 

I ,·i itoo one of the Opium ,hops in the town, and found :m Opium den 11ttnchP1l. 
T tq,1100 into the den, nnd fonud h,.clve men ,itting do,rn to their 11i}lcs. .My 
r.uddeu eutrance "II followed by a rn,h for lh,i door1 hut I stnyed them nml told 
tbt·m not to run out, Lui to t<ill me all uhout. th~ lmuit. ~lnny of the ,mokers [ 
kucw 11•ronallr,111l lK'longing to the lnbuuringdn"e,; n numhcro[thcu,\\t'l'tJ 
tallon;, other~ J:iy l:ihour,r~, an<l <111e or two hopkt>cpt•r~. They all ~cttled down 

" in, audtwo or lhret• ht'::1111 to ~mok,·. Ou lookini: over tho ,1uol·cr,, I ,aw I hnt 
mo t of them wcr,• llow 00111p!(IJ;.io1100, Rnd 0110 in 11111 111 t 111 o of cmnciation. I 
• od what "11.• tll<' cffoct of H11(1kihl{ 111,011 them; th,·y nil with 0110 nccorcl snitl thnt. 

it dried up th ir bodi , nnd lh cm,in~ for it ,m, uch thnt thrJ could not 1,: nu it 
gi\ ins it. up" "folio\\ et! hy 11lnnniug dinrrhu.•111 111111 ,u111l'ti111,•~ 
('S' hnd ton, to it lll,.'1lill 10 ~lOJl their •Jlll}•ltllll . 'I ht•y th,·1·0-

\C it up iht·.\ ,1ould di,•1 "hut,. ir, ir H>ll would sh-u us ,01llu 
1 we uiii,:ht she it up.' "\'t•," .aid on~, •· tho,t> \I he, gn Ill 
l', ud gd ~tout 111,d .trong in jnil:" "lmt," ll(!tlotl 11110thl'r, 
1, thdr hn-t 1;1t,• •• J ·nt in the• soolio • (c,r Opiu11,-,111 oki11g) 
1111 men <1111u tht•r : they ,nid nl,out i>O or rnor tlail,r. 
,f th ltoJ,k• l'l"-'f, \\ ho-o i111ere t it i. nol to how too lnr~u 
"' liould lie e11l,nm ·d. l found 11011e of them "illiug 
cXte11dl'lli ; ou 1h11 <·ontrory, 111I thtt mcu i11q,lor1·1l me lo 

1un clo.,-d, "ouly kt llij cllu tiri-t, lor if you llcJirin1 ll~ o[ 
"Ah 1 '' tJtid tl1u .l,01 kec1 r 11111,.hing, .. don t 1hi11l. tl,n 

du,,., the 1• ho1 ; ~Ju get~ t-00 IUtll'h 111om·.1 f'lll .,,· 
1olJS to tl,111k of d iug thl•m." I ropllttl, ", oL 
IU'.,111uc 11n.t the good /lt'O!'IO of L•:nglallll l.111·w 
d d, lr<t\1111; tltt• J Of. o or tlti ('Ollhtr • 111,-.1· 
from th'e IC'l.l1J11t1l1011.' '1 ho c-rmHI 0111,1,!c !,ad 

,t f ,·oun1lil,, to thtt iuH,rt•dl • oi th lwpl,t•l'(H,r, 
I, r I. 

n o quaru•r of II mile ,Ii tunt. llcro I 1•11t,•1·,·d 
oor, two or thn· lil'}lfl(l out, not l,r•lon, I had 

of thuu T1•1t1aillld, thouuli f~••tu,g much n l1111ut·d. 
o 1111111g to t:1ko uv 1•11ch l'iJHJ n .uo11 HK 

" l re tl1 11 it, the pre\'iou~ tell \la to liur l 
UII <'llr' of ng!', Horn J fa11· 1unuy whoJII I 

uo d ol thu habit. '1110 Jnd iu clmrgc, c,f 
!I, thin, with hrilliautly blacl· c•Je~j a 
r" der it iuttu,•ucc. J n J,ecl J1i111 how 11, 
S ~ ill chargu of the &hOJJJ n11d l'c<·ei vr•d so 
au .), of which J,e ~mokc tlw lrnll and tlio 
H uctiet1lly 11 sll1,·e, 1Jc hu<l ,old hi111;.r,IJ' 

o 01,iuw, and to obtain what li1tl<1 Jtc could wilh 
in tJill w dc<luC'U:d. 'Jhe 11ext wa11, who wni! 

100 w11 i,crving iu the shop, aud that if he 11,oketl 
y h had ually onl,r t ·opencc l-0 gi vc to hiij fatJ,r:r 
ere t <J young mP.n m one chop IJound Elaw:s b,v tJ,r: 

d not seen all et. 1 turned t-0 a young niall of al"1ut 
. llf r, and ai;_ked: "\ 'hat are you doinl( llf,rc, I" Jle huug 
not au er. 'l he ~hop-ke J>er (1.e., the fir,t boy) •aid:" l'.iir, 
w." ".Um.," l 1d, "how cau you uuul e it, wl,cn) "'J arn 
; ou ~e u t of work uow , " for he had applier! to lu<J ~or 
la.:hcr a fow rneko l,cfore. ilc rc1,lic.J. : "l 00111e1'111l s gel 



work to do." "~ o, '' said another smoker, "hi~ father supplies him with the money, 
and he smokeB twopence per day or more when he can get it.'' "But," I said," hi~ 
father i,; a poor man getting eight or ten rupees per month, with a large family, how 
can he afford to encourage hi· son in this vice 7" "Why, sir, if his father will not 
give him the money, he will commit theft or some other crime to get money, nnd 
therefore hi; father, to save his .~ood name, gives him six or eight 11ice (2d. or 3d.) 
per day."' The young man1 when asked if that was true, so.id it was quite truc

1 
nnd 

that he had learned to smoae Opium in Calcutt.a three years ago, and he coulu not 
gi,e it up now. I could not wait to make any more enquiries; three young men, 
whom I knew, were hopelessly bound by this ensnaring vice, and my thoughts 
travelled over the ,a.st numbers who must be fast drifting into the same condition. 

I began to realize for the first time in my life, after twelve years' residence in 
this town, that there were forces at work under my very eyes that were swiftly and 
Hirely bringing ruin and degradation upon innumerable families in India, nnd thnt, 
account for it a we may, our Christian ()) Government was responsible for fostering 
and propagating this demoralizing pln.J(Ue. And vet I had not seen nil, nor sounded 
the depths of this polluting stream. These two Opium dens were on the rondside. 
J had 1,a,,ed and repa:;:;ed them for;enr~l and had no idea that they existed nt all 
in the town, for I had never inquire for .hem . 

.My next vi,it was to a ~hop wllich l hnd ~ome difficulty in finding: it was 
do:,e t.o the ri er and away from the puhlio thor<>ughfare, and unlike the other::!1 a.• there= no Opium or Ganja t<Ohl there. l'hi~ wm, only 11 "smoking den.' 
I ent red ,udd nil, and found 25 men ~moking and mnny more pi11es vncunt .. 
I w told th y could o«.-ommodate :lO or 10· ~moker.. The lir,1t man who 
sttroct.ed m attitlntion \Vll8 n fnir-<'.OIIIJll<•. ioncd Bmhmin, ~ittiug on n stool 

·8 eyca and looltl'd at me I\." I ent,•roo, hut went on smoking. 
b111 could not N.-C.'11 11:1111 •. I turned to him, 11ml nsl,Oll 
l,e,•11 gh n lo t h • ,it. II aid fon r or Ii rn ycnro. 1 
t &et!ln lo lun·,• fll much ; you~ •m ~tout nn<l • ~trong." 
reply. '' Ah, ir,'' ll withered, cmnciat ,l mnn near rne, 
rid c n g t milk, (elnriticd butter), and wechncat,, 

• inJ11rc him iu it I bos-, who l\re . t 1r\"ing nnd cnnnot 
o Wit tbi rich m n' &On l A ycur n o :~ di,tre- • ,1 mothor 

~- nd onliFI lu:r rmpnthil'. in ht>r <1L<t'. Iler ,ccoml bOII 
• uld do nothing 10 t,UpJ>Ort him elf. Iii~ elder brothor 

o IN:Ud on Opium. He brokc Iulo bi~ moth11r'" jewel 
<•, l\.nd f , e olhl'n nwnf to 1li,rcput:1ble women. 8ho 

1111d i,he now nppcnl, I 1•it~'OU I. to mr II ifo 
, ml not luw nil hor children ruiued n~ luir 
th r Cillfod to cou u!t mo bvot th" he'.llth (1( 

If th ·ru ·11 O'I' 11111diei110 tlmt , ouhl ~1011 11 
my llro1hcr i, ruinod l,y ill nd he nill uotitiYo 

if n thing <11U l;o tlone.' 1 11cnt and found 
1 ould ci him i!OIUO 111 iolue which woulrl 
1"'1 to wdon th lulbi,. He snitl ho wottld 
, , which 111110 thi8 d 1· ha,i uot oo 11 fullillctl. 
111~ u 1 w this rich U hulin' son ittmg in 

11 Op1um•oillokeni of lh6 Yllry lowu t nntl mosL 
id 01111 oml u,e . mr ago that you 

ud 11hy do you not gim it 111> 
r tbr I oice , "If you 0:111 011Jy 
up. Rloo id Jonr ; we <,-au hardly 

1111, b11 wo mu t h,we tlto goolio 

8 , mu ing on the torrilile factH 
ic nd unknown. I began lo gi vo 

the .li •ion, and found that 
11 ~ 1u:1d t o Ganjnbrnok,m1. Jt 

II e,•eut the nurubor~ are for 
e dening fact rewain s that it iR 

o tebtiuvmy of every smoker J met, 

pi of thl• L~jlet for .tfl1triblltlo11 mav be o~tained from the 
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